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Best Short Cuts to Crime Solution are Carefully
And Systematically Kept Records, Police Assert
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CARTERET—Records which
provide police with short outs
to crime solution form an tn-
lerestln? collection at Car-
terct Headquarters, sncl are
the object, of considerable
pride of Police Chief George
J. Sheridan.

Thp credit for keepins the
Irecord* in a careful nnri sys-
tematic way Roes to Mrs,
Ocnevleve Prey, who is-vio-
lation flpfk in addition to her
many other duties.

The record Is filled with
cabinet.1! containing histories,
fingerprints and photographs j,
of persons who at some time
or other have come tinder the
scrutiny of the police depart-
ment.

Complete rrcords of stolen
automobiles, available infor-
mation on missing persons,

t c . all KO to make up for a
miscellaneous collection of
records that are Indexed to
make their Information read-
ly available.

Up to last April. Mrs. Frey
had an assistant to help her.
but since then has boon doin«
he Job heiwlf
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impounded in Carteret.
The record room flies the

fitiKCTprinta of those accused
of crime and this card Is
marked with the final disposi-
tion of the case. Under state
law all persons arrested for
an indictable offense must
lie Mnuerprlnted and .photo-
'.jraphed.

Fingerprints have been the
means of solvinR many crimes.
TJiey have been taken from
window plass, frames, auto
handles, cash registers, count-
ers and from furniture In
noises where burglars have
l"ft these telltale marks.

Pictures of scenes of crime,
fiit.nl automobile accidents
•iiirl of other traffic happen-
i n g form an Interesting
group.

In discussing the matter of
police records, Deputy Police
Chief Charles Makwinskl de-
clared that the flies disclose
msiny pathetic cases evidenc-
ing the inability of some peo-
ple to lead decent lives; oth-
ers have vicious records,
marked with hideous crimes,
Many of the cards denote
only minor offenses.

"Surest short cuts to crime
solution are carefully kept
records, systematically keyed,"
said Deputy Chief Makwinski.

Measure
On Zoning
Is Ready
Introduce Ordinance
At Meeting August 7
Confab is Held

Borough is Pressing
For 'White Way' in
Local Business Zone

Dolan Asks PS

Police to Play
State Troopers
At Local Field

School Custodians Busy
With Cleaning, Repairs

CAHTERKT -- While Car-1 compllsh a meat deal because
I fret's public .school children j there is no one in the build-

HaHohall Slutnl
are enjoying Iwo months va-

•ciilKin, custodians of the

For Next Thursday,
Starting at 5:30

ings to disturb them
Every year, the custodians

x- i get busy on school buildings
; UIK and repairing the build-! when the pupils leave on va-

to iiave tliem in tip-top j cation.

CARTERET — The
shape when the 1968-1959

.,pnt- school season reopens.
light will be focused on the ; Their is a ureat deal of

Custodians at the

schools are; Hiuh
various

School,

1957
$ 11,350

55,000
93.850
93,050
83,248
338.670

195R
$ 35,733

5,400
22,475
75,500

482,(130
2R.500

Library Offers
Many Volumes
On Handicraft

CARTERET — Creative
handicraft provides three-fold
planning, making the articles
and using it. For skilled or be-
ginning "handicrafters" the
Carteret Free Public Library
contains a wealth of ideas,

Park field Thursday, Auuusi 7. ! W 0 l k ,„ be done during the Dennis Fitzgerald. G c o i K r l ^ i o n s and b o o k s on
at 5:30 P.M. where a baseball j S l l l n m , . r ,„ (lu the .school j Toth. Stephen Tarnowski and , how-to-do-it Mrs. Catherine
name will be played between J buildings and our janitors are \ W a 1 t e r Tormzuk; Nathan I Rucknefiel. librariansays.
the Carteret Police Depart- | doing a wonderful job, "John

CARTERET -The proposed
zoning ordinance, long In the
drafting, will be Introduced »t
the Borough Council meeting
August 7, Mayor Edward J
Dolan said today.

The mayor said that he and
members of Hie Council con-
ferred this week with the
former zonine board mem-
bers, which included M. E
Ayers, Prank Haurv. Dr. Mur-
ray Gottlieb, Erwln Wantoch
and George Durett.

At the conference, the of-
ficials discussed the revision
of the zoning ordinance origi-
nally drafted by the old board
some three years ago. Some
modifications and changes
have been effect in the new
measure to meet new condi-
tions and growth of the bor-
ough since then.

At the same time. Mayor
Dolan and council members
discussed the traffic problem
created at the new shopping
center zone. There are lour
entrances into the center i',re-
atinp! some congestion during
rush hours. It was decided to
refer the matter to County
Traffic Coordinator Cornelius
Wall for his recommendations j Mrs. Robert B. Meyner and ! the place was "jammed to cn-
as to changes to effect safety j Harrison A. Williams, Demo- parity."
and eliminate traffic hazards, i enilic candidate for U. S. He said the event Is ar-

Scnator, at the Ukrainian i . , . . . . , ' . . '
Community Center. I I B n s P c i ' ° b o n s l t h " c ; l n d l d : u ' v

Dowlas Zenobia said that o ( Williams and that of the
definite date has been setj 'wnl candidates, Councilmci

John Hutnick and Waltei
Sullivan, both of whom art

Slight Drop in Building
Permits Noted this Year

CARTERET-A slight drop In now home building for thf
Mist six months of this year is noted in the half-yearly report
of Building Inspector Edward T. Zanat.

At the end of June, Zanat had issued building permits
for work to cost $650,288, For the same period last year the
figure, was $675,168, or a drop of about $25,000.

Here are the comparative figures for each month:

•January
February
March .
April
May
June

Totals $675.16B $650,2B8

Democrats Plan Dinner
For Meyners, Williams

CARTERET—The Carteret
Democratic Organization will
hold another reception and
Tlinner in honor of Gov. and j Ukrainian Community Center

Zenobiii said that when the
governor and his wife attend-
ed last year's dinner at the

ment and members of the New
Jersey State Police

M., Kolibas. vice president of
the Board of Education said.

Hale, John Donoghue and
Adam Bialowarczuk:
In;;ton School. Geza

Wash-
Garai:

Columbus, Adam Yapczenikl

Cratt projects in wood,
metal and plastics are de-
scribed in "It's Fun To Make
It Yourself." These will makeThe same will get under.'ny The custodians point out

at 5:30 P.M. with Mayor Ed-; that vacation time is their j and Joseph Bartus and Cleve-1 suitable Klfts for people of all
ward J. Dolan throwing out | busiest time and they can ac- 'land School, John Pallnkas. i atjes.
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the first ball Deputy Chief
Charles Makwinskl, in charge
of arrangements announced
that Andrew Perry will be tiie
umpire behind the plate as-
sisted by Councilman I>-
Zurilla as first base umpuv.
Commissioner Walter SuHU'an,
second bast umpire and Com-
missioner Thomas Milik. third

Church to Mark | New Programs
Lord's Supper For Playgrounds

CARTERET At the Cal- CARTERET—The Recrea-

vary
,• Baptist Church, the Or- • t l f m Department, under the

base "umpire. "AifrnatmK as f inance of the Lord's Supper. i ; ; ^ ^ c o m m i s s i o n e r Walter
base umpire will be. Council- will be observed this Sundny i f;ui[ival1_ w h 0 are building one

of Thomas COUKII-
Commissioncr Walter

be

man Al Such. Coachljii: the
blue coats will be Police Com-
missioner John Hutnik assist-
ed by Adam Szymhorski.

Fallowing the eonclusum of
the gume the members of the.
state pollre team will be fet'd
at a buffet supper which will
be held at the City Line Civic
alul Welfare'Association club-
rooms, nil Roosevelt A'.'fiiue.

The probable starting liiii1-
jp for the blue coats will be
,s follows: Deputy Chi»f
Charles Makwinski, second

base; SRt, Michael Bohanck.
hlrd base: Sgt. Edward > The Hi
zajkowfiki. short stop; Lieut.

at the 11 o'clock service of of t,|le finest recreational pro-
uorslnp. Presiding will be the grams in the history of Car-
Rev Homer Tricules. He will | terrt. are now offering clinics

by the board of in baseball, boxing and bas-

A hundred articles can be
made from woodwork for the
home, according to directions
in " A d v e n t u r e s in Scrap
Craft." Detailed pictures are
shown on how to make things.

The various books show how
to make party favors, fancy
costumes, how to build furni-
ture, make toys, improve and
maintain your house, build
models and hundreds of other
projects that will give lasting
pleasure.

The books on handicrafts
show simple directions 'or

deacons, Harold Zabel. Louis: ketball to add to the many [
Mouiv, Stephen Barkaszl. John; activities which are already f u l

Ryiui John S/alaji. and Dou^- being offered. Baseball clinics

Destroy Weeds,
Yareheski Plea
CARTERET—Property own-

ers here were urged today to
cut or spray weeds on their
property to give sufferers
from hay fever a break.

The urging came from
Health Officer Michael Yar-
cheskl, who said that August
and September nt'e the worst
months for those who are al-
legic to ragweed.

"The U. S, Public'Health

Service estimates two to thre?

per cent of the population

suffers from hay fever brought

on by exposure to ragweed

pollen," Mr. Yareheski said.

"That means that in our
ccmunity' we may have many
persons who are adversely af-
fected by ragweed growth.'If
exposed to large enough eon-
ctntrations of ragweed pollen,
these persons become miser-

for the event, but that it will
likely be early in October, de-
pending on an available date. I seeking reelection.

c r a ?
Wrs™irVnp"AdamB a'i enn," Monday' and Wcdnes-! " ™ f " ' 1 " ? a '"'""
he organ console. , d a y a l carU-ret Park, boxin, ^ « « ^ r i S S "

Will Ask Early
Trial Date in
Refuse Battle
Kolibas Says He Will
Appear Before Vogel
On Vacation Return

CARTERET — Borough At-
torney John M. Kolibas said
today that he will ask Su-
perior Court Judge Bernard
W. Vogel to set a date for an
early trial In connection with
the garbage ordinance fight.
Kolibas said that Judge VOBUI
is currently on vacation.

This week Superior Court
Judge Alexander P. Wnugli

able. Their sinuses and nasal j has signed an order restraln-

Roy Clodeistad,, first has'1:
officer William Oiirney. cnlcli-
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'• Name Boclety,

•rder of Hlbernl-
Imr.
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1 prnductlon and
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''lfi Saturday.
'•''id, plant man-
:;i ilmrge of the
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W;intouch, lpcal
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:inup.

Al IAKES, Ill.-Wtl-
'"v.iwk, son of. Mr

Adalbert Ruwnftk
•street. CMteret

" luil | l(i from recruit
'"'v 2H at the Naval

'•' tv»ii:r, Great Lakea

1;i<lumion exercises,
llu end at nine

lH")t camp," ln-p,
areas par»de and
military officials

ng' officer .lohn Kohoia,
Officer Ron!i!1,of Sunday

las Brown
will he at
The Ciilvary Choir and the on Wednesday and Friday
Junior Choir will sing. The jmd basketball Tuesday and
Sermon is entitled: "Why Not Tluirsriav
Me?" ! The Arts ana Crafts pro-

At f>,:in PM.' " l 0 evening ! giam.s seem to be drawing
devotional service will be held, t larger numbers as the weeks j

chapter of the Book j progress, with many intcrest-
,[.|- will be concluded ed youngslers turning- nut.

lit tins evening's Bible Study, j Washington School

Sunday School will meet at | The Washington School

10

•Idht field,
Officer^ tendent.

the n'gu'
HIM for

A.M. under the direction ; playground was the scene of
Superln- j a ropp-skippins contest for

Kenneth Adams. All I K | r i s with Mary Bruss, Irene
khedulcd meet- ] Bruss, Christlnl" pmolen. Glo-

and Officer Thomas Filzp.it-
rick pitching. Substitutes in-j the montli will be lield

I1 Calvary Juniors at 4
Calvary Teens at 5:00,
Aid at f>.30. Summer plans willFrank Lai kin,

Andrew Toth, Eddie Hlub and ...
Al Dydak. , be discussed sit I lie young

Trooper Adam.s who \i ill i pcoplo's •»"">(,,\:-a
.nanase the State Policemen
announced his probable start .

and Stella Ciirr
a s ' filtering. The winner was
W-' Christint1 Smolen.

• baskt'lbsill throw for

annou
Ing line-up a.s follows; Trooper
Cermak. center field;! Trooper
Logan, right field; Trooper

(Continued on Page 6>

Steuhen .Bark«s'/.i will nvet •
nil tl|i' men posMble at the
new parsonage each day iifter ^n p
work lo continue the con-

tiiin. livery mafi is urged I h | , , d

(.n|,rri'd were James
John Kmdzier-

1 ski, Thomas Pascal und Rob-
\ p.,.s,,;li j o l in Kindzicrski
, l s l h o w m m , , .

S | l o r e c r e s t

A pj(,_(,alj l l f, contest was

books" Mrs. Ruckrlegel said.

Legion Set to Sipn
Contract for Home

CARTERET — The final
step toward the realization of

dream held for more than
35 yenrs by World War I
Legionnaires t -a hope also in
the minds of World,War II
and| Korean War veterans-
will take place next Wednes-
day morning when Carteret
Post No, 263. The American
Legion, will sisn a working
contract for the erection of
its $50,000 modern home on
Roosevelt Avenue.

Commander Francis Tomc-
/.uk stated that Raffeo Gla-
cobbe will represent Seaton
Builders, Inc.. vVhile Emil
Stremlau, Judge Advocate of
the post, will, along with the

Remember: 4 Cents

with Susan Sanfllppo,
Helena M i ' P a n d e n , Mike

\ i Continued on Page 6)

passages get congested, their
ryes water, they sneeze a
great deal, and their produc-
tivity a.s workers destines. A
large percentage of hay fever
.sufferers develop asthma after
repeated attacks of hay fever.
Asthma is a much more seri-
ous and crippling disease.

ing Carteret from enforcing
its garbage ordinance against
the American Cyanamid Co. of
Linden.

The order, bars the Board of
Health from attempts to pre-
vent the pumping of industrial
waste into a Carteret meadow

(Continued on Page 6>

Resurfacing of
Streets Slated
Soon, Such Says
GuiiH'ilinun Reports
On Boro Roail Work
During the Summer

CARTERET — Resurfacini;
of four or five streets in the
borough will begin In the mid-
dle of August, Councilman
Alex Such, chairman of street?
and roads said today.

He said the Council will re-
ceive at its next meeting oidf
for road materials and the lor
will be done by ro;id depart-
ment with its own equipment

To Rush Work
Without Delay

CARTERET — The Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
any has given assurance that

"White Way " Tor the busl-
ess area of the borouRh

be installed by the mld-
le of September.
This was revealed today by

4nyor Edward J. Dolan who
nth Councilman Adam Szym-
iorskl has been pressing lor
lie installation of the new

mercury lights.
Mayor Dolan contacted the

tillty company this week to
etermlne why the new lights
iave not been Installed by this
ime. He was Informed that
he work has been held up by

shortage of materials from
he manufacturing company.

The mayor said that he Is
cry much interested In get-
ing the brighter lights before
he fall shopping season is
ully under way.

"The new lighting will be a
remendous improvement for

our business and shopping for
our merchants In the business
irea. It should help them in
uring patronage from other
places."

He said merchants here are
continuing to' improve their
store fronts to attract busi-
ness.

"Anything we can do to
munlty," he added.

"If you make a shopping
uea attractive enough people
will come to do their shopping
i.here." the mayor said.

Meanwhile,
mer Bros.,

he said, Som-
developcrs oi

Shorecrest have been busj
maintaining and repairing
streets and he described the
work as "a fairly good Job."
There is some more work to b<
done there, he said, including

i Continued on Page 6i

Many Carteret Homeowners Paint-it
Themselves to Effect Labor Cost

CARTERET
home-owners

Carteret
splashing

more and more paint on their
over-alls as a result of the
growth of the do-it-yourself
fad.

Economy is apparently one.
of the main reasons a.s more
wlnle collar workers, factory
employes and laborers are
armiiU! themselves witli paint
rollers and brushes.

Carteret paint dealers siry
chairman and co-chairman ; that homrf owners buy 75 per
Steve ' Steck, represent the
Legion.

Letter Died at
14«st Niftht; l'ost Curd Now Three Cents.

Other increases for first
class mail Hie air mail let-
h'l's from six tu .seven cents
and air mail postcards from

CARTE^ET-The cost of
licking a sjtamp went up to-
day. That's when Uni'le
Barn's new1 postal rates went
Into effect.

For the average letter
writer. It means he will have
to pay a penny more for the
privilege. The stamp went
to four cents.

It's a penny more, too,
even If you resort to past-
cards, The new rate for
them is three cents.

For the person who has a
supply of three-cent stamps
and two-cent postcards on
hand, Postmaster Lester
Satyo suggests purchasing a
comparable supply of one-
cent stamps.

All that's necessary then
to use up the old rate post-

age in to stick un ttu extra
ptumy stump.

four to five cents.

it each

Kirst class letters 4c an ounce
I'ost ulnd postal
cards'

Air mull
I not exceeding
8 nuncfK) 7c ttn ounce

Air post and
pontal cards 5c each

Third class mull
I including Un-

*seale<'i prtnU'd
fc'i-eetirjT csrds

3c first 2 ounces
l'/jc each addi-
tional ounce

Weight limit fur third-clu«s
mail is Increased up to bat not
Including 18 ounces.

Consult pottmaster concern-
ng other ohaiiges.

SNAPSHOTS
WANTED

-!"Taking snapshots is one of the

many hobbies of borough residents.

At homo or while away on vacation, lopal

residents usually take pictutes to show them

to their friends and neighbors. Pictures may

be of individuals or groups.

The Carteret Press will be glad to publish

the best of the snapshots of local people. Nega-

tives, which will be returned, may be left at

the Carteret Press office, 651 Roosevelt Avenue,

or at Toth's Photo Service, 62 Cooke Avenue.

cent of thj paint sold at their
stores.

People have more leisure
Rnd would lather put that
free time to use in painting
heir own dwellings than pay

the high cost of labor for ihe
job, one of them .said.

One of those painting his
own house, is M.'S'U. Michael
Yanik. of 97 Daniel Street.
On a furlough for a few weeks,
he is devoting to paintinK tiie
house and making other im-

j provements.
When a niiin is in the arm 'd

services, economy ia va big
point. Yanik has a wife, Jo-
sephine, a daughter Judith
aiid two sons, Michael Jr. and
Ronald. He has been in the
service for eighteen years. He
returned only recently from
Korea where he spent a year
and a half. He and hl-i family
were in Germany for four
years, stationed at Bad Nau-
heim.

Home - owners throughout
the borough can be seen paint-
ing and fixing their homey.
These jobs would probably, he
never done If they had to \x

iCuntumed un Page tit

Magyar Church
Lists Services

CARTERET - Services In
lie Free Hungarian Reformed

Church will be conducted
Sunday at 9 o'clock in Hun-
mrlan and at 10 A. M. in
English, Dr. Andrew Har-
mnyi, pastor, announced The
"hristians1 Use of Sorrow and
Failure will be Dr. Harsanyi's
lermon topic. The sacrament
nf baptism will be adminis-
cred at the 10 o'clock service.

The church will hold its
second summer family picnic
Sunday, August 10, at stu-.
•w's Drove, West Carteret.'
Ml members are requested to
111 in and return the post-
nrds sent to them indicating

'vhether they will attend.
The church will replace its

:!d pipe organ with a new
•lectronlc one in the near fu-
'ure. A new pulpit and choir
lews haVe also been ordered,
The rebuljdlng of the plat-
'orm, belnR done by expert
members of the consrecntion,
'".as already started. The ded-
ication is planned for Novem-
ber 2.

Uoolilrnns to Attend
Itclifiioiis Ceremony
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Hoollhan. 233 Roose-
velt Avenue, will co t,n I.ady-
smltli. Wis., where their two
daughters will be honored
\iii:ust 15 at ceremonies in
Our Lady of Sorrows Con-
vent.

.Sister Mary Brennan of the
Older of Servants of MiM'v,
tiie former Joan Marian Hool-
igan, will attend; the final
profession, a c c e n t i n g her
vows as a nun. Ajntia Hooli-
1 iati. a novice in the order,
will participate in the investi-
ture ceremonies and receive
her white veil.

PART-TIME I'AIN'l'ICK: M Net M u l m l Vunik cil 'JT Itail-
i e l S l l t f t . p u l t i l l i ^ l i l i i K l i i i i r h r * o n t i l s i l w i ' l l l i i ) ; w l i i l r

m i :t h i r t m i K h h n i n t l i r A r m y

YOUTH IS PENALIZED
CARTERET - • Magistrate,

Nathaniel A. Jacoby fined
Michael Burke of Jersey City
$10, placed him on probation
lot, six months as a disorderly
person arid also fined him $25
Had costs for cureless driving.
He revoked his license in-
definitely. Patrolman John
Cralu arreeted the youth.

SITAR JOINS MARINES
CARTERET—William Sitar,

sim of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sitar, Lit\den Street, who.has
enlisted In the U. S. Marine •
Corps, is receiving his initial
training at Pains Island,
K. C.

His address is: Pvt William
S:ur, 1893846, PI. 278, L Co..
•2nd Kecrult Training Batl.,
MCRD Partis Island, 3. C.
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Miss Solte&j is Mod
To Metuchen Dentist

Ci. r< I.ere was the scene of
;i ; , • • : . tivddinu Siiliirdiiv

V) •:.:::• when Miss lit Un
r . r t i w. (laiitslihT nf Mr mid
Mr.- . 'i. '.n A Soltrs?. LM Fill-
moii1 Averue. oceanic ' l ie
I - ili 1,1 I l r T i i i P i i m s H I ' . i l e r -

n:!i on uf Mr mid Mrs
Tt, imr- Paierniti, 300 Grove
AVi'M•'•>' \li\\\rh?l\ fti'v. D u l l -

i " ! r ; . i D i l i i i s l c d Ht t I I P

ftVl.iN : l ! . i ' f c i v l l l ' i l i y I l l l l l

( < ! • •.: • i D i e M ; ! - -

O r , ' ' i Hi I I I ; I ; . ::!.'< b y h '1

f d l l i C l ' I . e 1)11(1' . r . l i f .1 (MiUM

rf v ,; t. (,1!:;ii.:,!ly I n ' e o w r

I !.i , ; ;n!< It wus flixir

: n i i i i ' in nleu
t t , - : i :

v . l ••

cf p-

! ! •

n r

fin^i!tip - leiu;tii
'l;«! iicd to a crown

mid. .'•he carried
.uls and pink roses.

!•.- Andrea Puterniti, sis-
i: i. • biidegroom, attend-

n i i . . as matron of
hHI II Hi-idcsmalis were the
Mi-' f:irot Tieinan of Ave-
nef c.iinille Spino of Asbury
P.i ik ;md Joyce Plccioni of
V.ri•!.i: 11. Junior bridesmaid
«;.- )'.',' iida SoltttiZ.

r . i i in n Paterniti servd his
bi 'i .<•: as best man and ush-
«:: ". ••: i- I>r Fninds E, Gassl-
ni'n it West Roxboro. Mass,
'I],',iii;is Lnurienii of Perth
Ami JV and Frank Toimey of
Idi'iieifoi'i John Soltesz w;i>

!••<ii- a wedding trip to tiie
Virt-'iM Islands, tiie bride wore
a IIHV.V blue M!k dress with
navy and wluu- accessoric"
and n w!i:te orchid corsage.
Upon return, the couple will
Lie 111 Metuchen.
• Mr;. Palemiti. a

L I S I \ ; ; i r > .•• > i . :i S i l i o n ] i n

I 'erth \:v:.:uy C'•-<• of 195.V
is ,i h d l l o i a ' M c l i t 1:111 S t : i ' c

Te ; i . • : • . . ! • - C o ! ! " , i' H I T h m -

I-: 'P i ') ! d : i . i ! e r l !: n i l P e r t h

• V v i v , I t , ' . ' : S lu i ' i l S e l m

Hi i ! l I ' i • I H . M I V i• i:(I l ' n : \ i T -

' . i v o.' \! ,II-V1M:I 1 D e n t a l

S e l l p>»!

Mi:. '••"(!'! lirown

!hn " an H!rtlnl(ty
, n « 1 • ,;.VT -" Mi- Aniia

!•; ••• : I T ' . ' u r n (14 E ' l i e r - o n

• " ' ! ' : ' :•• : i . ' n i l l ' r n i T ' i r ' u 1 i -

1, - ins n i l ! ' i ' " " : i i o n o f l ' ' i

, l i • : • i . ' ] , 1 ' ! ' >\ I ) • • . « p i ' e h e r , ; d -

' . • . i r v i ' r i ,i •-, V\i B i u ' A i i i s

•till \TVV ,;rt,vi' in .•huivh ntid
lo.'•/'.' v o r k

Vvf I3:pi\''ii î  .-. in Tn'-e:- of
tiie First p - v l i v t r p M i C!i.nv!i
, ^ B | „„•-]., ._.,.,r| of i j c ivkah
Odd Fellows f.: ! >\ member of
the r'.<-av"i- ' -in Pi;e i lsn if
;i p?st PT ' ' ! ; , ) U'S of Bright

E}( i Cow.' >' "Jei'T e o; Pocn-
' i r inUs. and is ;i : : : 'm' j"r of
Prlt!c of Pi:r;-.-,ii CV.iiinl 1(2.
DiMiL'htri1'; of Am"i ..'a

In iidirir '•.' !".':• b!r;:iday
Mrs. Bi'o'ATi v . r • ir.-n a pa:",y
at tiie T';-=i "'rrsbyte.-ian
Cl. 'u-! i m W" >flii::d::\ a l -
' ' : .i bv :r.i r'Kui 75

Til ' ••:.!:: ' ,vs a r -
l a i i '^ ' b y ' ' I :• ' , ::! • : - i n -

!a ' .v . M r s . \ V , ' ' • • : Y.v : < - \ o !

W i ' . " ( ! j : l , , i •" a ; i ( ! i i . r s ; : a n r ! -

c h i l d i e n .

J o h n s o n : " 'Vim' : r -. n , i : ' k -

l .T t l l i t l . - l ! i i r i ' d '.(> '':'. - b l i s i -

l a - s w o i n e s 1 ' "

J o r , ' - s . - ' N u . l ie pli k c i l i t l i p

l r \ i n ' I ' J li-IOT! In i : ;s w i f e a n d

U , e r a t l i u a ' t ; i e S i in .e t u n e . "

OBITUARIES
\M>l!i;U TOPOROWICH

CAHTFRBT - Andrew To-
lormvlcli. a^p 84. of fll Harri-
nn Avi imi', Isclln, and for-
hirlv of Ciirtci'Pt, died Sntur-
lay. July 2fi, lit the Pertii
\nilio.v Cit-nenil Hospilal. nftor
. short Illness.

He was n resident of Iselln
i'i tin pus! 4 vfii'.s makin; .

Mis hi.nit- with his daugh te r ,
VTi -. [>»ii H u t c h i n g s , He
.Vii> fiirmi'i'ly ii resident (f
:'.i:t'Tet for 25 years and was
m:>loye(l at the Foster Wheel-

•i Corp in Caiteret for 2C
years.

His wife, the late Mrs
Knthtrlne. mee Fllli Toporo-
wich. died in February of 19!i4,
He is survived by two dnu-{li-
ters. Mrs. Don Hutchlngs. Iae-
lin rind Mrs. Frank Hodro ki
OaneriH; one son. John To-
•jorowich. Port Readinn and
seven Mnmdcliildren.

Funrrnl services took place
from the Bizub Funeral Home

r>4 Wlioeler Avenue, Tuesday
inornlnH at 9 A. M followfi
iy a Mass at 9:^0 A. M. at th
it. Demetrius Ukrainian 0 :
hodox Church, Carteret. Hev

John Hundiak wns celebmn
•if the MHSS. Intr-rmeiit ii
Cloverlenf Park Cunettry
Woodbiidge.

Pall lunrpi's were Michue
Hryeunn Sr., Louis Dapolltij
Myron Hellkan, Stanley Mel
'ii<;k Jiicko Wasiowic?., and
iWrry Wolanr.kv.

Prayrt- services t were held
Monday evening at 8 P M led

iy Rev. Jolm Hundiak.

The KniglitB of Columbu£
laid theli' respects on Monday

evening at 9 P. M.

CLARENCE V. CONNOR
RAHWAY Clarence V.

Connor. 72, of 941A Leeavllle
Avenue, died Sunday at Hah-
v.ay Memorial Hospital after
a short Illness.

A native of Troy, N. Y., Mr.

"minor lived here 23 years
lis wife was tiie late Mrs
>ntoinctte Jiikeway Connor

Mr. Connor retired in IDS"
fter :i() yems as a 'he'ker
or the Posti i Wlii'C'lrr Corp..
Turtcret,

Surviving nrc :i niece. Mrv
•eter Te'-ebet.'-ki of Cnrleret.
nrt :i nei)!iew AMwrt .luke-

•,ay of f-'t:ilen Ishnnl.
T h e l u i i i T i i l s n v i c e w a s i i t

h i : I i ' I n e r K H n< - r 11 I l i ' i i H 1 .

7 S W M i l l o i : A 1 . " m i ' 1 , T i n '•-

hi 1 , 1 i t f ! ' n i ' i i i i i

Oil H)R UKi ONES: Brure. ltlake iind Cordmi Riither-
fortl. ;>n l.elicr Avfnur.and Ciai> Landra. ii4 Laurel Street,

:ire on" to try their ItioU at the V.trk Lake.

Dick Widmark was so d<-i Jerry l..i wis wnnls Rufus
litihtful in "Tunnel of Love." • Blair for ,'- three month stint
M-G-M Is looking for aliot.'ier on his prise,-.t picture, Tilt;
comedy for him. Geisha Boy."

Tuesday is LADIE'S DAY!

OFF
any car washed
every Tuesday if
driven by a lady

WOODBRIDGE
CAR WASH

791 Rahway Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

TFX. ME 4 4333

) N I ! I It V

C A H I ' M t K l D i i u l r v I ' D

' o l i i s . o f (M I ' l i l i i ' - k i A v e l i i l ' 1

liCil , / i l l v '.'1 :il h r - I n l i n e ,

H e Wii;-. a < i i i i i i i i i i n i ' i : i i i t of

S t . U e i n c h m : Vu : i i n : ; i n < »i

VISIT
YOUR
NEW

ROBERT

CARTK"

|i(-(li'\ Oinri'li. a velenui of mid t)-;>n \
\"r hi W;ir 1. mi'l *as lTllrert D'.'int'i.im., p
from the Melnl & Theiinit, <!o>; Cliin. 1, v
Corp.. Carlciet, Where he Mgss »rns cr'.
worked f'i 27 yeav.i. He was John Hum] ,
ijorsi in Austrln. !n Clover I i

He is Mirvivcd by his wife,; Woodhrid:-

Puaskii HUT Knvloi; thrcn j Pall bcnn-:

' o.ui!,;,.,.. Mrs H-Kiil.'y SH".- \ Wnlmvkv >:

<'.), \ ! l L . J o w p l l K / i - e t l [I IV

Vir.v. ; ; l a n l e v .Veil'- 'i ' . Cd l ' l i ' i i ' l

,•!.(• s i ' i i . . I ' l lni . r , i i ' t . ' . i- ."t; llv;

i ; m i ! ; h i ] d r r i i . m i d t.wn SIK , | . , ) l f | ( v

nn<i M r s l los i ' K c i i w u H s k i . nl ^ ^

U k r a i n i i i . i ) l l ( l l l V 0 I ' r t i l h e r - , : _

M . i h i ' e l a n d J O M - P I I . a l ' O o . r . O n ^ A "

I ' k l i i n i i a , ' t Sh - ' l l ey Win i i

I 'HI ie la l s r n M V S Were he ld t o T o n v K i v .

M m i i l a y lit !l A M. h o i l i till m i d n | ! i i i;.^

.•Mi.v.vi 'ech l ' l l i e ' i a l H u m e l e i l . - l l l . )i f( l| ;1

»ky, Oniifry :

Vnsll

( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I;

IG DAYS/
THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SATURDAY

For Certified Values
3hop Only with the Met chant

Displaying This Sign

AMWMMWWWWWWWWWWWIMWWWV

N l l l l l

SAVE
MORE

MONEY!
SHOP in DOWNTOWN

PERTH AMBOY
fltEEPARKMG

EACH PARTICIPATING MERCHANT WILL REFUND YOUR METER CHARGE WITH $2.50 PURCHASE
g SfwnAord by JL Kelail Jb'wlshm \Kvlli

* • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • •
ij CliamLr of Commerce

• Ntvmt family do1'
thrilty low Oveth

• S h o p 9 t o 9 ! A i r c ^ .
Plenty o! If «e pet!

I
Superb Dacron Wort

TROPICAL SUIT
• • m ,

Hurry! While they last... mdre
suits marked down fromW"

• . . • • • ( • -/iM

< higher priced stocks! Act nil

.-J ALTER
INCI

• Reduced to an unbelievable low pricel '•

• The finest in Dacron-Worsted Tropicals! ^

• 55% Oacron for miraculous wrinkltwesistai

• 45% Worsted for smooth, handsome textuJ

• Light, cool. ..keepfheir crisp good looks-"
even on the hottest days! '

• Terrific selectlon-bot not every size in i
ev^ry color and patternl >M.^,„,,„ ,Brt „.. ,,^»^

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN...NO EXTRA (HA

Men's Short-Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Amazing choice of fabric*, patterns, colon I
Waih "n weorj, prlnti, Uripes, checki, neot effects- '
•van IMPORTED woven ginghomsl
4 " •xpertty tailored. S, M, L

5ens«tiortal I

2.50

AIR-CONDI^ 1 1

FOR YOU*?"
SHOPPING!

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T T I L L

WOODBRIDGE
St. Circle (Iselin) IIIUTMTUOH of Routes 1 ami

I'l.KNTV 01; FKKK l'AKKINU

OPEN SUNDAYS 1U A. M. TO 6 V. U.
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// / Cevetello and
j(l<> Will Reside Here

Jolin Jo-
: ' ,in,| his bride

1,.,,-phini1 Ritn
,,,,,if|.- litre after

, HI Canada.
., nir daughter

yr, cicorso Du-
T' n l v Her hus-
„„ ,,f Mrs. Lucy

|i."-

AM ;

It'
I w'

r . l I'

In

l,,,(.:r.

II
III."

,1|l lM(.flSHturdfty
',• ciuirch. Jersey
. .nhli- rltm ccrc-
.,,,,1,11 mnss WRfi

ii-.r Rev. F. X.
,.,il!llT Of tl lP

,,,:,, inific by her
,!,. norr B COClC-
,i;iti silk (town

. n,rkllniv It WRS
, id pearls nnd

.1 iin- ncckllnr
\ [nmrrtlp "nil
• ., ;, Juliette* c«r
,,i;m(!(' blossom*"

.;;;,• curried or-
,-,'i hook.
, i,f honor was
ti.nry nf Pnrth

,,. nf the bride,

umid was MISR

, ,,( oak Tree, a
!,: :ijc:room.

,:i WHS Jerome
; •. r ushers were
! ,III ; Ccvi'teHo,

innli'Hioom. »U

The bride In a urnduate of
Uncoln HlRh School. j W W y
City. Her husband is a gradu-
ate of St. Michael's Hiuh
School, Jersey City. He at-
tended Seton Hall University
and Is a veteran of World War
II. He owns and operates his
own photography studio In
Jersey City.

PAO1 THREE

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mr*. Harry Rudyk. 6 Bcrnath
Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. July 27.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs
Robert Thomas, 51 Mercer
Street, at the Perth Amboy
Qeneral Hospital, July 24.

ROHP Mario Stnrk

Sets Hridnl Date
CARTERET — Miss Rose

Marie Stark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rldolph Stark, 25
Chrome Avenue, has set Sep-
tember 27 as the date of her
mniTlage to Clifford Cutter,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C11I-
fmd Cutter, 121 Lincoln Ave-
nue. The ceremony will take
place In St. Joseph's Church.

In honor of her approach-
ing marrlBRc, the prospective
bride WHS honored nt R mls-
.•ollnneous shower at the

Ukrainian Pavilion. It, was
given by her attendant*, the
Mtaseii Ann Mari« cutter,
Helen Stark and Carol Rus-
nak. More than 150 guests at-
tended.

PUSHES OWN STOLEN CAR
MApiSON. WIs. — When n

car stalled at a crossing, Hen-
ry J. Kllnker helped Rive it a
push. Suddenly he took notice
He was pushing his own cur.
which had been stolen. Two
youths whe were riding in Mie
car took notice, too, and made
their escape down an alley.

Daughter born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Arena. 32 Spruce
Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, July 23.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
.John Carolla, 103 Coolidcr
Avenue, at the Elizabeth Gen-
oral Hospital, July 28. Mrs.
Carolla ia the former Ida
Santln.

British relinquish claim to
taming of H-bomb.

\m
send congratulations t
person by P H O N E
MONTREAL

only

Modern Factory Method

OVEN-BAKED

ENAMEL

AUTO
PAINTING
Top Quality Workmanship and Materials
At Lowest Prices, Three Coats of Enamel!

BRAKES RELINED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Front End SPECIAL A 95
Two Front Wheels Balanced, ^ '
Caster-Camber and Toe-In 9

BODY and COLLISION WORK
I'ric Estimate*—Car Loaned While Work Ia Completed

Scientific Motor Tune-Up
Your Engine Checked On New Dynamometer

Auto Repairs of AH Types
CALL VA-6-&830

: ml? from New Brunswick
.i mil included.

hits the
beach ;

ACME GARAGE
Amboy Ave. and Pfelffer Blvd., Perth Amboj

I With unerring sense
of direction. . .

this experienced
motorist...

confidently charts
his course to

VJWIOKy

friendly
CALSO Station...

for superb service, helpful advice...

i 1 :uw CHEVRON Supreme Gasoline-the mighty super-premium that gives you
Kind oi get-up-and-go power you expect irom today's high-horsepower cars,

- ^

plus thrifty mileage and
l satisfactory perforrpance!

"Your tank will never be empty if-
you keep it full of CHEVRON Supremel"

j J1 nioro than fourteen thousand ^e^iers arc selling
•} KON Supreme Gasoline. You'll find thjs famous brand in

'piiin,

if it

preme Gasoline. Youll find thjs famo
;'• West, Southwest and Jdidwest, as well as in Alnska,

lVlli<'.ui;ula and som^Latin American countries. CHEVHON
""itains high-octane aircraft fuel elements that help
"ie lushest-octane gasoline ever pumped at VALSO

Slalioru! Stop at a CALSO Station toctoy-intro-
duce your car (o famous CHEVHON Supiemel

SUPREME MSOLINE

STATIONS Look for thlt

CHIVRON

-your guarant«»

of quality product!

for today* horstpomrt
tit."« f tM«t «p

fcy RARITAN OIL COMPANY, INC., Nixon

2 .GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
Roate N». ». H MU« frow Turnpike Kilt

HO V>rJi from F-rit m - O » n l » n SUU P»rkw»y

Hours: MON.tiin SAT. 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAYS 9M A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Over 40,000 Sold at Our
Discount Price of 849 Now...

YOUR
CHOICE. . .

Each

REG.
$14.00

'Oversize' Aluminum Folding Chair
• I" Tubing • 2 Positions « Double Arms • 6 Web Saran

DELUXE' Stack Chair
Doubl« Amu • Peg Legs • 1" Alumi-
num Tubing • 5 x 4 Saran Webbing

A L U M I N U M
"FOLDING"

CHAISE
4 Position

SARAN WEBBING

TIIOUNUIHIH Sold at Dis-

count Price of 9.95 . . .

5x6 COUNT

18.00
VALUE

'Koroseaf Hose
List M e t Disc. Pric« Now

50 ft.
75 ft.

7.95 170

11.15 7.25
LKt
4.80

Disc. Price 2.93

DELUXE 2 4 ' GRILL
WITH HOOD -
MOTOR - SPIT

s t t i n lv 115 Volt dear
l i t 'dur! 1011 Motor wllh
('(mrt'iiU'd F;*n iiud Air
Veins.

MOTOR

U L. A[)iiroved

(iuari i i lcccl for 1 Yrar.

S ' T ^ W TVIH1 Adjusting

Rftail
List

S4.95

GILBERT or CHELSA
20" Window Fan
2 SPEEDS
ELECTRICALLY
REVERSIBLE

Reg. S59 .95

CLEMSON
18'ROTARY CUT

POWER MOWER

Brig<r»-Straitbn

4-CYCLE, (JAS

ENGINE

RECOIL STARTER

BUILT-IN LEAF
MULCHER

CLEARANCE

1HP Fedders
Air Conditioner

• FLUSH MOUNT • THKRMOSTAT
• 2-SFKED FAN • EXHAUST

HI-FI CONSOLE
with WEBCOR
"MAGIMATIC"

CHANGER
t 90 to 15,000

Response
• Dual Sapphire

Styli
• 1 Speakers (2-8"

Coaxial

AMERICAN KITCHENS
CLEARANCE

42

CABINET
SINK

Porcelain Tup will,
KUlurcs.

ADMIRAL
21 "TV Console

I#C23A12) . . .

AUTOMATIC GAS

HOT '—
WATER

HEATER
36-GAl.

40 (iALLON, 69.95
10-Year Warranty

ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE SERVICE, DELIVERY, INSTALLATION
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Brief A ~

KEEPING COOL: 1'iiilinc Hsrner ;uid lirr little brothers ,

Robert. Tiimiiii* and [)nn;ild bruting th r h r a l by playing
in Ihrir huthini; suits nn tlie lawn of their homr at " I

Markouitz Stri-tM.

HAWAIIAN STATEHOOD
John W. McCorimick. House

25tll II <'(hliltf! \h\tv Democratic lender, hits me-
CARTERET Mr and Mrs. dieted that Conuress would

George Wundlmll or 1411 pass a bill next year to Hntnt
Roosevelt Avemie celebrated statehood to Hawaii,
their 25th anniversary with a The Massachusetts Demo-
dinner dance held at the Car- i ciat told the house that signs

i Nicholas DelVarchio. rettr-
i'lii Krnnd knisht of Curey
CTiuiicil. I:>80 KnlghLs of Co-
lumlnis. was lumored at the

! fonncil's pnM f<rnnd knight-s
<• lchi-iitifin he!d in the Co-
lumbian Club

Julius Irf lesi J: . M I N of M:
•Hid Mis. Julius l.eli'j.1, 7'1

WwhlntMoii Avenue, is visit
v)v his brother Rev. Alexan-
der U>lesl. a teacher at SI
Phillip's Hi!!h School, Chi-

To cur Its pmpioyi'K a va-
.'iiinn. thr local plnnt of the

F'dsu-r Wheeler Corporation
hns ('Insert opcrntions for two
v rcks The plant will reopen
\U"i: . - t 11

Mrs. Oorge Trnvlstano.
! ndeii Street, who with n

mil)) of friends motored
••irounh C.mada. has returned
)ioine.

Mis Olor-ii Lltlis. 110 I.in-
ficil Ptrect. l(ifl t-ifliiv to lull?

ei hu.shnnd. Pfc. Stanley
I ;His. stationed at Annapolis,
Mel

The Bt'ttei Schools AMocia-
iion, Rudolph Turner, pre.sl-
ricnt, is pressing for addi-
tional lunchroom and cafe-
terin facilities In the public
schools and pedestrian side-
walks in unpaved residential
ureas for the safety of school
hildren

teret Craftsmen's Club. ! point to a bigger LfamomUic
Tlic couple was married in ! majority In the next Congress.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, i which should "benefit" Ha-
Westfield, July 24. 1933. They . waifs fight for statehood,
hiive one dauRhter, Carol. He expressed hope in; t the

died in Huuse
! would

Interior Committee
take up the Hawaii

Their son, Geoigi
Junuary, 1953.

- Jack Woodhull, nephew of statehood bill as its first order
.Mr. and Mrs Woodhull and \ of business in the new Con-
a ministerial student at Mary- j Rre«.
vllle College. Tennessee, gave ;

. the toast and Invocation. Wai- " • ^ " • ^ ^ • ^ ^ " ^ • ^ ^ • ™ ^
ter Woodhull acted as master; CARD OF THANKS
of ceremonies. ' JULIUS KOLESZAR

. Sevwity-flve quests were We wish to express our deep
•present from Elizabeth. Nut- ! gratitude to our relatives,

' ley, Woodbridne. Perth Am- \ friends, and neighbors lor
'' boy, Washington and Car- I their kind expressions of sym-

teiet.

AMPHIBIOUS MANKIND?
LOS ANGELES - Space

•dentists are weighing the
idea of trying to brted a spe-
cial type of man or animul
who could breathe water or
gas Instead of air.

In the place of lungs he
might have gills like a fish.
Or he might have lungs which
could be filled temporarily
with water and be converted
back to air breathing later.

Even some kind of breathing
organ which would enable him
to stay alive in an atmosphere
of ammonia or methane i'us
is an item for

Huh?
consideration.

Music for dancing was pro-
vided by the Spades of Perth
A in boy.

SHE LIKES IKK
WASHINGTON Among

other mail President Eisen-
hower recently received a let-
ter from a (J-year-old girl.

"Dear Mr. President." sile
wrote, "1 love you more than
anyone in the whole world,
except for Perry Como."

julhy and beautiful floral
tributes extended in our be-
renvement in Uie death of
Julius Koleszitr.

We cspccinlly wish to thank
Rev. Andrew Harsanyi; Amer-
ican Agricultural Chemical
Co.; International Chemical
Workers Union Local 434
A.A.C. Company; pall bearers;
Cartrret Police escort and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home lor
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Julius Kolezar

•3MINIMUM " J 5 0
SERVICE "»•«"»

CALL

FRANK'S
Radio & Television
403 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS

CARD OF THANKS
ANDREW TOPOHOWICH
We wish to express our iin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for
their kind expressions of
sympathy, their many acts of
kindness, the spiritual bou-
qu,e,ts and the beautiful floral
tributes extended in our be-
reavement in the death of our
devoted father, and grand-
father Andrew Toporowich. ,

We especially wish to thank l l )Ved husband, father
Rev. JohnHundmk; Prof. J ^ - i t i a h e r a n d bfulhe!' OmU*

CARD OF THANKS
OUNPRY KOKOLUS

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy, .spiritual bouquets and
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our bereavement in
the death of our dearly be-

seph Reynarovich; altarboys
of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Churoh; Knights of Culumbiis,
Carey Council; Foster Wheeler

iither
Kokolus,

We especially wish to thar.it
Rev. John Hudiak; Prof. Jo-
s'eph Reynarovich; altar boys;

Corp", Carteret; I.U.E.-A.F.L.-!Mela l & Thermit Corp.; Fra-
C.I.O. Local 440; employees of! l t ' ) l i a l Brothers of John, Loyal
Vulcan Detinning Corp., Se-1 Order of Moose; Foster
waren; employees of Raritan i Wheeler Corp.; I.U.E., A.F.L.-
Sportweur, P e r t h Ambov; ! C.I.O., Local 440; Receiving &
those who donated their cars; hit ores Dept., Foster Wheeler

PERTH AMBOY DAYS

SPECIAL:

2f>2 Pr. Women's
Casuals

Leather • Flats

Canvas • Wedges

sO.oo
^ m ReK. to 8.99

Many Other Unadvertised

Specials

pall bearers; Carteret and
Woodbridse Police Escorts ,md
the Bizub Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Andrew Toporowich

i !!!!

Corp;; pall bearers; Curteret
and Woodbridae police escort,
nnd the Synowiecki Funeral
Home.

Family of the late
Onufry Kokolus

sm co.
182 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Open Daily 9-5:30

Friday 9 - 9

ST. FINAL Summer
Clearance!

ALL

Blouses
Values to 7.98

$ | .50

2 for $2.50

ALL

SKIRTS
ami

DUSTERS
V»1IKI to 10.98

3(.oo
2 for $5.50

ALL

Dresses
Valuta to 30.00

5
2 for $9.50

NOTHING WITHHELD! EVERYTHING MUST GO!
REGARDLESS OF COST! — REGARDLESS OF ifoSS^

OUT THEY GO!
150 Values

ODDH& to
ENDS

.00 H*H FASHIONS
104 Mnin St. - Woodbiidge

bosco
mplifier

White Rose
Tea

fur* \

l ib ,
can

Oiseo

35»

Borden's
Gruyere Cheese

^ Waldorf
\ Toilet Tissue
^ 4 »»• 33«

Scott
Toilet Tissue
* 4roll> 49°

Sweetheart Soap
For toilet or bath

1 n«. OQC 0 ba h A(}0

Argo Gloss Starch

P;9,

Camay Soap
For toilet and batk

Camay Soap
tsptciatfy for the bath

A bath « A 0

Ivory Flakes
For ditliti and fina fabrics

Ivory Snow
Fof diih.i and fin* fabrl

l a r g a M g giant

Blue Cheer
• N.w WJih dayludi

l«9« 4|90 giant 77
p t , . « pk, "

Blue Dot Duz
Hut and whit* d»l»rg«nt

Dash Detergent
t* tutonutie wtihtn

p i g '

Spie & Span
For wtihlng painttd lurfacti

No need to argue, boys! It's a fact you save cash
on your weekly food bill at AAP! And Mother does
know best when she prefers cash savings on her
food bill to other inducements! Yes, ASP'S store-

wide low prices pack the greatest wallis when it
conies to balancing your budget! What's more, you
can always be confident of fine quality food at
A&P! So, coo! off, b o y s . . . there's I N argument!

' • • " *??; • •

FRYING or BROILING-READY-TO-COOK
i

i

CHICKENS
33Whole, Split, Quartered

or Cut-Up

ONE PRICE ONLY! ii.

A & P ' i one-price policy a i i u r e i you of lh« top grade Broilers i n d F r y e n »t t k t « d » « r » l M i pr lc* . Y o u
won't iee the tame grade e h i c k e m wrapped differently at • higher price at A W , nor • Mgher p r lc * for
cut-up or quartered chickeni . Come lee . . . you'l l find one gr*d« , the top . . . a t « n e p r k f , d t i d

SMOKED PORK SHOULDERS
V E A L SHOULDER ROAST . . , 6 9 ' FRANKFURTERS V.;:, r:.:,SV '

a^j^m B n A P<% Froitn Food Buys'

D O L E S PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 «» 5 3 ( -----------LEMONADE

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 2 u 57« TSSLz 3

T I I M A CHICKEN OF SEA ^ 1 0 0
I U N A WHITE MEAT J - •

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2 63
KELLOGG'S ™™ 2 49<

RELIABLE BRAND

SWEET PEAS
Our Finest Lirgt Sin
P«at...Fancy Quality
Selected For Flavor 4 49c

RASPBERRIES 2
Star-Kist Tuna Pies , 2
Milady*' Potato Pancakes
Nifty Waffles *>?•«>>««•< I
Breaded Shrimp c-—

Dairy Buys!
AtPlrud—Natural

SWISS SLICES
Muenster Slices
Ched-o-Bit ^ 1
Cream Ghoese ^^-

H

A*Pfcr,-d

REDUCED... A&P

INSTANT COFFE
39< '"In.

Garden^iFresh Fruits and Vegetables.'

WATERMELON ~ 3. s49
CANTALOUPE -'=-» 2 - 35
BLUEBERRIES S i r29

Mort Grocery Buys

DEL MONTE r 2
WISE Potato Chips
NABISCO

CHEESE

TIDBITS

SUNSHINE

Iceberg lettuce - 1 7 C Sweet C o r n ' 2 ^ : 5
Tomatoes Fr«h-Ri

Rip.

NUT COO :'-

Kel lo t t ' t Variety Cereals
Nestle's Decaf

C Vermoit jMaid Syrup •
Rot iL lmt Marmalade .

PEACH PIE
All juicy itfach tlicea under a cruit that'i baked
just right! Spvet you time . . , money, too! , ! V "1 |

ROLL (MISTER r 37' CIUNT JELLY ROU 65'

FrM(tDrutii(
Suptrflaola

THI O»EAT ATLANTIC I MCINC TIA COMPANY

uper Markets Sat, Auiurt 1*4 h

Junr M«rk«li t J.H,

F C O r R C T A I U R S S I N C E ! 8 ' 9

Hot •» Icedl
•KM I mt-Wf 110

1-M.IA9

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street, Woodbridge 5(0 New Brunswick AW., f'"1

"STOCKS Altt CONUI'I'IOM11"

Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'tit 10 P. M. FOR TOUR



FRTDAY. ATTfUTST 1 PAQtf

HV Carleret Teams Victors in
County Freeholders Tournament

TWO Car-
.lU,iii-rs *«n In
,,.liiildfrs Little
,,.iit lust week-
!u i>,uk In the
n> homer with
|l;tS1. nnvi' Cur-
,, I a close 2-1

Kilisull. With
ii,,. victory, by

,n,i I'iimi' Team
niin' Cflrterflt
ili unswirk. 6-2,

i ,,I.|I irtuinn and
mi:, inline runs.

ii,,. winntng
„, only

,1

..III

1!) 2

I i l i s l l l l

mlv Innovated

mcoN
HALL
I ,1 ,i,i Avc, Cartrrct

\\nw \\ailsible For

WKDIHNGS
sMOWERS
UWOUETS

I'M.MC AREA
i; II or Shine

l|n lilli.1 KoOlllS
I .'i Hire

nr lirM-rvatlons Call

\l 1-9888

Welch, 8b
Oiila, lb
.vtelia, p

Jar tmt

0 Sllva, ss
0(Thoresz.

Kocslnsky, 2b
a*,

20 1 3
&00 2OO—i
00 100 0—1

Cartcret
#2 Team

'onnnlco, 2b
Ipd:*, 2b

iWp. c
WcK'enna, 3b
ylantle, If
?czp7nfv cf
Swlngier, cf
Cacsur, rf

rf
topko, lb
leagan, lb
niy^ycki. 881

livzyskl, p ..
u y.nak, p

21 6
N-w Brunswick All 8t»n

Cf
3b

,atnuica rf
Jullivin rf
lahn

i p
, C

Ungrf, If
Wiiliiron. If
rtrmiy, lb

d"
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Stewart" Pitches
I5-Hitter, Beats
Lone Stars, 9-3

CARTERET -- Sltars Shop
:tit<- won its first game in the
ecund half race by beating

'he Lone Stars. B-3. in the
Babe Itulh League sponsored
by lln- HiTtention Department.

SU-wurl hurled a neat gu
allowing uikJy five hiU rvud
melting Into trouble only ones
- in the opening frame

when the Lone Blar team
! stored two runs.
, Sarxillu Kot three tills in
I three trips to the plait to lead
! the uttack.
[ The winners scored fou
i runs in the second inning to
! lend by 4-2. The winnerf
uddt'd one run in the thin

: und two in the fourth to lull
' up a bin lend und coast itlong
to victory.
Loue Star
811 art

2 (11 0 0 0 0—
0 4 1 2 0 2 K —

M.
IK)
Al
III!
Ill

A -

\ l
1 (

l!<

m
^\i

i{

;HT

i;s

I.K . . . .

iii i try us during the one in progress
" Mocks are ample and from our regu-

uppliers. Discounts range from 20%
i'i , on clothing and furnishings.

i 13RIEGS & SONS

1
1
1

23 2 3

ew Brunswick 0 0 0 0 1 1—2
'arteret 2 Team 2 13 0 0 x—6

Suto's Lunch Is
2-Came Winner
n Little Loop
CARTERET—Suto's Lunch

'on two ball games this week
n the rarteret Recreation
ntermpdiate baseball league.
'pfeatlnp Klwnnis by 16-5 as
>re!sn nnd O'Rielly hit hom-
'•». nnd later In the week

tbe club Markay by
16-0 score as Sabo and

iurn? wallooed circuit blow;
ind Tony Musco got five for
five.

In the meantime, Local 440
•a?up leaders won Ito 14th
nd 15th victories of the sea-
on, to lead the race by two
ull games. After MLomp»'
tn.ilmowltz allowed one hit In
Innkliw Klwanls 5-0, they
lamered out an easy 10-3 vic-
tory over Greenwald's Insur-
nce us Joe Slco struck out
3 batters. The game was
lose until the sixth inninp

when the winners blasted
Berth for six runs.

In other games the Sacred
Hearts came out of a slump
to hand the Hungarian Re
'ormed boyS a 13-6 licking.
Colonial Poultry defeated
y.ub Markay, 9-1. a* Pamu
'uro held the losers to no
hits He struck out nine bat
ters, but errors and walk
save club Markay its two

UIIB.

Oreenwald'd upeet the top
£mirs Catering t«am by an
to 5 score at Wooleon gel
hree hits to lead the attack

Bertha hurled the victory
Oreenwald'g kept right on up-
setting the top teams by beat-
i:g Babic's Furniture, 13-5
a.s B(;rt.ha and Skrockl hll
homers.

Matte's Sunoco scored an
8-6 victor over Colonial Poul-
try as Ku.shner, winning hurl-
i. fanned 13 batters.
Hungarian Rpform»r

Rec. Teams To
Play In County
Tourney on Sal

CARTERET Team No 1
f ths Mator division and tcnn

No. 2 of the, leaKiie will phy
in the quarter finals on Sut-
irdoy lit Roosevelt Park i,\
he Little League field.

TVnm No. 1 whlrh bent Edl
on 2-1 last Sntiinlt"- m|p ni.,

Fords Eagles at 12:30 I'M.
nd team No. 2 whi-h wm
rom New Brunswick 6 to 2

will meet the North Brunswick
111 Stars at 2 00. Hlnmiri r
No. 1 team win. then It will
meet the South Amb'iy A!
Stars on Sundny :it I2:no p.\f
The No. 2 team If it wins • vi 1
play the following Saturday

Last week the Buhc Rut:
Ml Stars ployed nn 8 to 8 tie
vlth Sewaren nnd will iciihr
he v.ame oh Snturrtav it ]'^v

°.M. at Dnnalson Park Ii
Highlanri Park. If they win
hey will have to nlav on ,-iiin-

'lay agaiiv-t the winner of tin
South Amboy -Edison KHIIK

Gem Tavern
Wins 5th Came
CARTF1RET — Gem Tavern

won Its fifth name of the sen •
on, bpatln- Hill Bowl 6 to 0. I<

was their fifth win as against
five losses.

Hill Bowl scored all their
runs in the seventh inning
Each team had six hits, lhnol

Sabos Sport Shop
Trouaces V.F.W.

CARTERBT •- 8«bo's Sport
.shop won lti second game In
Iht Base Ruth League as the
second half opened, by acor-

City Line Team
Wins 6th, Tops
Petrach Tavern

ond half opened, by ecorj CARTER | '
a 12-6 triumph over th» | U n * »fU»llerR

VFW. Post.
The winners (cored In

' very mnlm of the tbbrevl-
:iicd content which K U called
i* th> end of six framM. They
Killed up an 8-3 lead In the
third lnnlnx and then coasted
•!onu Easily to victory

Sullivan and LaurlclIU were
Hie standout hitters for the
Habompn. pwh getting two
hits apiece.

Score by Innings:

V.FW nooia— a
114 220—11

:iad two doubles
for the losers.

Gem

Bohacs. tf
J. Ryan, lb
Hoyle, ss
E. Ryan, of
B. Stragepede, ."ss
Pullam, 2b
P. Stragepede. 3b
Dacko, rf
Gasior, 2b, c
Mackiwlrz. U

and

AB
3
4
4

1
1
3
2
2
3

a single

R
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
2
0

H
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

0
1

26

Hill Bowl
AB

Sloan, ss 4
Akulewl^z, ib 3

f.XE BRIG/VUK: When a (arteret Press photographer appeared with hb c*mer»
in the Shorecresf section the other day, a eroup of youngsters |«t off their bloyclei
and lined up for u picture with a pastoral scene in the background. Hurry, we didn't

set their names but aren't they a handsome !•(?

defeated Sunrise Dairy 11 to
7. The Sacred Hearts upset

Trosko. c
Staubach, 3b
Ihnot. lb
Toth, cf
Oldakopki if
6ager, if
Bohanek, p

R
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
1

Frank's Sinclair
Tops Kosels 9-6,
Price Ties A & E

CARTERET — The weather
:nan rained out most of the
tames in the Major division
)f the American League • i\ce
:his week.

However in the sames that
vcre played, Frank's Sinclair
cored two important wins to

move within one-half game of
the top. They beat Kosel's by
9 to 6 as Kobrln hit a homer
•ind then wpnt on to trim the
Carteret Burners. 13 to S
.Vtantie held the Burners hii-
less until the sixth innina.

Mantle hit two homers for
tlie losers.

Price's Men's Shop too over
the top A mid E Marlins by a
S-l score to tie the lenders loi
Uie top runs as Linderman

H
0
0]

; l
3 j hit a
0
0
1
1

Emirs Catering, 8-1. as Tom-, S c o r e b* l» l l l I1^s :

my Charnra allowed only four Hill Bowl 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-4
scattered hits. '<*"> •' 10 0 3 11 x- 6

Mattel's Sunoco wallb'peS
Sunrise Dairy by a 14-2 score
as Pollak hit two homers.

British urge U. S. to use idle
gold as spur to trade.

Tkihm-
ITU AT KINO IT*. - N M I

See Why-
It coati no tnort to b»tl
tbe profCMlan«l MMlcei
o( on* of Union CouBty'l
lending haltdrfsstri In tbe
moat modern bewty par-
lor In the KK> - 1 com-
pi«ii floori dnoted to nil
pliawi of buuty work -
Prim* p»rk>ni la our
OWD M « » i t m l ol ulaa.

FEEDRIC AND EIGHT
OPERATORS TO 8BB*E VOU

Fredrie
YOUR HAIRDRESSER

1M Elm A»euut
Rahwlj •

Ptaon*
FUMIU

July Special!
CREME

PERMANENT
Value

to $15,00

|O,50

Collegians Top
All Stars, 6-5,
In Mound Duel

CARTERET — T! • Colleiti
aiis defeated the AW Stars il
a close fame in the Llghl
Senior League by a 6-5 score
thereby tying for first place
It was the first setback foi
the All Stars.

As expected. Nick Leholsk>
:IIHI Nick Ko.sty hooked up i

Eosty gainlni! the edge, seven
its to four, despite the fact
hat he was wild and walked
'leven batters.

The Collegians hit Lehotskv
i the second inning for three
uns aild three hits and three
uns and continued the attack
vith two runs on two hits in
he fourth Innlnt*.

Sharkey hit a double and
riple for the winners.
'olleflans 6 3 0 2 1—6

All Stan 2 Hit) 1—5

Koke's Tavern
Beats Bert and
Al's by 6 to 2

CARTERET - Koke's Tav-
ern defeatel Bert and Al's ov
fl 6-2 score to take second
place in the Senior Softball

Brown's Hdware
Wins 1st Half
In Minor Loop

CARTBRCT — B r o w n ' f
Hardware won the first-half
hampionship in the Little

pu* Minor Division, spon-
sored by the Carteret Recre-

tlon Department, with a rec-
rd of elx runs and only one
Of".

The Parkview Democrat;
'Intelied second with a 4-2
ecord.

First Il»lf Standing
W L

Brown's Hardware 6 1
Parkview Democrats 4 2

blc's Furniture 3 4
Sacred Heart _ 2 3
Sokler'it Furniture . 2 3
Kochek's Pharmacy 1 6

T i e City
won thelf'

famp of the current i t n '
on by bffttliiK Ptlrach » TBV-

ern by 7 to 3

A flvt -run rally in the sec-
md Inning tsave the City Lfce
"osrers an early lewd which
ed to the victory.

•Sloan w<t< Imiil hit but good
.support held the Petracli com-
bine to three runs. The Pet-
ach train rallied In the flnil
nning but the rally weu rut
hort after two runs wtre
••cored.

Ronnie Medveu gBtlierei)
four hits in as many trips t«
lie plate. He actually got hall
it his team's total hits.
Jt» Line 15 0 10 0 •—1

I'elrach 0 0 0 0 10 t—1

League.
Th* Sosnowskl brothers

St. Demetrius 9
Shells Parkview
For 7th, 23-10

CARTERET—The St. Deme-
trius won ite seventh straight
bull game in the Recreation
Softball League, shelling Park-
view by a 23-10 score. The St.
Demetrius combine has not
lost a single game since May
28th,
Lehotsky leadoff man, led the

17-hit attack with a BI:
double and triple. The record
shows that all players on the
winning team except one HO
two hits.

After seeing the Parltvlev
roll up a 6-0 margin in th
first inning, the S. Demetriu
boys started slowly and scored
three runs In the second and
two more in the third. They
staged a big 10-run rally in
the fourth to take a 15-10 lead.
Then in the next frame the
viators hammered in
more runs.
St. Demetrius 0 3 2 10 8—23

fter waiting for more than
x weeks, finally opposed eacl
ther, with Blackle outpltch-

ing his brother.
Koke's pounded out 13 hits,

while Bert and Al's got only
ix scattered hits.

The Kokes team won the
jame with a big four-run ral
ly In the third Inning. Afte
that they simply coasted along
is the losers were unable I
atch up,

Koke's 0 0 4 110 0—6
Bert & Al's 0 0 0 It 0 0 2—

ti;;ht pitchers duel with' Parkview « 0 2 2 0—10

Jeff Kuhn, was hit hard Ed-
die Hamorski led the attack
with a single and a triple,
scoring two runs besides.

For the losers. Danny Se-
menza got both hits with the
rest of the boys going help-
less.

Score by innings:
Ramblers
Kondrk

Sitar Shop Rite
Wins Close Came
By 7 to 6 Score j

CARTERET —Sltars Shop
•<lte fought off a determined
,abor Council rally in the latt
nnlngs to win Its second gam«
n the second-half race, 7 to 4,
n the Babe Ruth baseball
league sponsored by the Rec*
veation Department.

Rlchey Porter hurled a food
•ante for four rounds, allow-
'ng no hits, but he got Into
frequent trouble In the next
two rounds by walking 13
batters a sine Labor Council
scored six runs and came
wlthl none of tying the score.
Forter was effective with men
on base, striking out 18
betters.

The Sltar's Shop Rite took
an early 6-0 lead, but the
Labor Council rallied In the

0 0 2 0 0—2

fifth and sixth innings
tjress the winners.

to

Sitar's
0 2 0 0 1—3 Labor Council

0 3 0 2 11 X--7
0 0 00 240-8

Kondrks Defeat
Ramblers 3-2

CARTERET - — Rain cut
Short.the. game between the
Ramblers and the Kondrks at
the end of five innings, with
the Kondrks leading by 3-2.

When the game warf finally
stopped, the Ramblers had'
one man on ba.se with one
away in the top half of the
sixth inning and the score re-
verted to the end of the pre-
vious inning.

Steve Kondrks allowed only
two hits and his opponent,

The sky's
< the limit

Gtt your »a*ing» pnogrom

"off th« ground"

by opening an account

with ui next payday.

It tak t i just a few tecondt

to launch the thrift h a b i t . . ,

and onct you start saving

there'll be no holding you down

BANKING HOUhb: Moitday— TUurmUy II AM. - 1 f.U. Filduy t A.U. - I F.U.

JOIN OUR

1 9 5 9

fcLUB

The rmrn AMVOT
Savings Institution

If your
Air Conditioner
isn't cooling
properly
you probably
nê ed
FULL
H0USEP0MR

i

You SHOULD Have at Least a . . .

IOO AMP
SERVICE ENTRANCE!

. . .with separate circuits to heavy-duty appliances I
j

Before you blame the air conditioner for not working prop-
erly, check your home wiring. Ovef 80% of all homes havt
overloaded wir«s! No applianci will work at full efficiency
if it is "starved electrically"!

CALL WR iwmm m k mi warn tsimn

Itb

" B O Y E S "
Jersey's Most Modern

Hug Cleaning Plant
Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in

Woodbridge-Carteret area.

Call PArkway 1-1582

and N. Stevens Avenue, South Amboy, N. J.

PERTH AMBOY DAYS
This Thurs. • Fri. and Saturday

Enjoy Carefree Shopping
With

HANOI - CHARGE Service
Available At

Leading Perth Amboy Stores
Check the Advantages of This Service:

PVBLK ICE

OPENING CHARGEL

• NO CARRYING CHARGE! ;

• NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!

• NO DOWN PAYMENT!
• TAKE YOUR PURCHASES
WITH YOU!

• [
"The Bank with All the Services"

irsl Bpnk and Trust Company
IVilhAinboy.N.>.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Through Thursday 9 A M t o 2 P. M.
Friday from 9 A. M. to fl P. M.
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New I1

(Contlniirrt fiom P> '<"• :
WhlpplP. lv>\U5 KratiP". Vn'io-
rle BllZPwfcz. Lonir.iif Tni«'-
l o w . Romalne Md-icimnil.
Debbie Suiter . C o n v Aim Sut-
ler . Kenny Kllbv, D»,r,:i K:i-
fcj. Cheryl Lesrr ivk; F l a v i n
KTanr t , Sharon K'.\:r,' f. Paula
O t t U n z o . Lynn Mii,.i,i N.mcy
Q)*Mon. PPBSV }LMfT:;i:idt
Cheryl Balto1; Rotii-r K •;!>;*».
fi l tered. Winner? •,(•:. H'->r.'-
MeP»dden. M:k" \V: ..,>;>]»'
L e w i s K r a n r t V.i!••••:.' U i . i / i • -

w«C2, R o m a n i c Mel>••: ITIOM

C h e r l y LfS7 .en . -k . ni.f! . ~ . . . i : o n

Kranrt.
I t l * p l o - f a ; : : ; , • ':.>• - ' ;:.

t h e 6 t o 9 Kr<v;;i ";•,;, :• d « ! • : • •

P c a i l m / i i ; M : : ' I '

D ( b ' i : r i K i k i - k .

Unda Smith. Ki'hv OS, ,.i;
The winner «»« Sisar, S*!'

In tfie balioni, r.nit.";- fj:
the.lO-tO-12 LVn!;:) -ATIT XR-
Tkr Sica. Johr, Sr.nn Wnltcr
BUCZyn*kl St: .irr. Markus.
Lout« Mfrtcyrf;: Ronevt Ko-
Ijrra. Joe Bufan". ppte: Lane-
F«r. Louis Ka'trid-e. Franks
Mtrtino. Arlene Sadowsky
Claire Phillips. Harriet Sien
ID the boys' cinii;) the winner
Ira* John Sivon anri in the
girls' Srniip the winners W I T
fclaire Phillips nad Harriet
eica

Parkview

In the balloon contest for
ttrls 6 to 9 entered were Bev-
CTly Carter. Patricia O'Con-
nor, Gloria Bitlner. Rose
Mary Sroka, Cathy Louuhrry
Alicia Parker. Barbara An-
derson, Angela Holland. Pat.sv
Clarke. Denise Centonrllo.
Claire Neder, Irene Winheim
and Gale DeLauro. The win-
ner was Claire Neder.

In the 10-to-12 «rnup in the
Mine contest entries -were
Bkithy Powers, Kathy Gavin.
Maureen Brown. Sally Clarke,
Kathy Carter. Eileen Nrdcr.
Sharon Seeurltz, Kathy Gross.
Ann Truch and Linda Mute-
raizo. The winners were
Kathy Gross and Linda Mate-
razzo.

In the balloon contest for
bo^s aeed 6 to 9 entered were
James Gross. Raymond Asco-
lese, Robert Thomas, Jeffrey
Cone. Gary Cone, Paul Me-
Cleary, Patrick McCleary,
Victor Chasey, Jaekie LotiKh-
ery, Alexander Verier. Mi-
chael Truck, Wayne Parker.
David Marten, Kevin Me-
Cleary. Cury McClemy. Mick-
ey Powers The winner was
Raymond Thomas.

In the 10-to-12 Rioup on
the same contest the entries
were Alan Marek, Edward
Thomas, Thomas McCreary.
The winner was Alan Marek.

West Carteret

In B dounhniit eatinc con-
test for boys 7 to 9 entered
were Billy Camata, Charles
Rand, James Tyler, Keith Ze-
nobla, Thomas Worth, ClifT
Co'nsontina, James Worth,
Irving Huzar, Harry Hen-
rtckes, Steve Lukasvew.sky.
The winner wns Chillies
Rand.

In the same contest for
girls in the same use group,
entries were Marilyn Kamin-
sky, Christine Hic-1. Kathleen
Canhon, Pat Maupln, Ann
Kamara and Barbara Lynch.
The winner was Pat Maupin.

In the same contest for boys
aged 10 to 12, entered were
Dennis Vaccinte, Michael
jfcushner, George Brown. John
t"homas, Richard Tindale,
BUI Reynolds, Joe Kushner.
iRichle Gartley and Robert
.Splsak. The winner was Joe
.Kushner.

, For-girls 10 to 12, entered
were Nancy Zamorski, Kuth-
Jfien Manclni. Bernice Make--
ly, Annette Brucato, Kathy
Tendall, Carol King, Patricia
flatrek, Lydia Camara and
Lorraine Bush. The winner
was Annette Brucato.

V. S. Metals FlayKround
• A large group ot children
[krticipated in the water-
melon contest. In the girls di-
vision In the 7 to 9 Rroup en-
tered were Marilyn Dnlim.
Sheila Walker, Judy Johnson,
Daisy Ibane?,. Beverly Walker,
Diane Walker. The winner
Was Diane Walker.

In the 10-to-l2 Rroup, en-
tered were Joyce Swindler,
Jjovey Ann Walker and Paula

jWaurvynski. The winnijr was
! Joyce Swingler.
I In the same contest in the
boys' division age 1 to 9. en-
tered were Elwood Graeme,
Henry Shivers, Ralph Peters.
David Rellord, Gary Smith,
•Ken ' Rozzelle, Lancy SWIIIR-
ler, Don Stuart, Jim Albert-
Son, Dennis Carter, Ricliard

• SHOP IN WOODBKIDGE 0

I 3 DAYS ONLY!
jj THURS. - FRI. - SAT. t

)% Grammy Park *
| Dacron ami Wool ̂

Shorccrest
Personals

Mrs. Mark Pnimmond
101 Wortylko Street,

Phonr KI-I-6570

Happy birthday to Betty
AM. t'aiiepinto. 116 Poplar
-::<>•; who was seven years
iid July 22 A large party was

;:»•!(! in her honor on Saturday
• • ' many friends and rela-

iinendinc.
H.rtiiday greetings to Mrs

h.iiesa Paneplnto of 116
:'..;ilai Street who celebrated
: : 11 • :.riav. July 29.

Anniversary Greeting* To
Mi and Mrs Fred Kiptify.

li ii Hickory Street. They cele-
bia;. ri tin ii eighth anniverM-
iv J.r.y 31.

Frank Gallo Jr.. 114 Poplar
Hired, a member of theShore-
<•'.('>• Major Leajrue team.
..•li'.n^ored by Kosel's Tavern.
hi' a home run over the center
fir-lri fence at Roosevelt Park.
MHurhrn. His hit enabled the
Hi.'ir'-crest team to beat the
Mi.'on All Star team 2-1.

N'oi to be out done by the
'il.ier boys, the Shorecrest In-
Wr-mediate team sponsored
i,y Colonial Poultry defeated
•he Kiwanis Club team 10-6,

PARKVIEW PATTER

SANTA m n . n V T WAIT to hrins the- ereatesl entfrtain-
menl tift of the yrar to the patrons of Waller Readf's
Woodbridif I)rivf-In Theatre. Startine Friday, Car? Grant
and Imrlri Bergman star In Warner Bros.' release, "In-
dlsfreft." the storj of a romanre between a rlrh American
diplomat and £ famous European actrosv The lavish Tech-
nicolor film produced and directed by Stanley Donen pre-
mieres a (treat array of top attractions coming during

August to the Woodbrldce t)rive-In Theatre.

Resurfacing
'Continued from Page li

.he WOIK en LoolidR" Avenue,
He said the Council is await-

a treatment for wrinkled a n d ' i n K approval from the State

HEALTH & BEAUTY
A new skin serum, said to be

Candlrs on Thflr Cakrs !
Happy birthday In David.

I'nppRs. 33 Coolidee Avenue
who pa.wd his first milestone
mi July 2fi i

Birthday fjreetiiiBs to Chris. !
tine Hart, 63 Mulberry Street,
who celebrated her seventh on !

July 27, I
Cnneratulntions to the Ben-

nrtt Family who celebrated
the fullowln? b i i t h d a y s;
Thomas was seven on the 30th
mid his dad celebrated a birth-
day on July 28

Many happy returns to Mrs
Edward Brady. 58 Sycamore
Street who relrbrated a birth-
day on July 30

Best wishes so Mrs Leo De-
Witz. 59 Hickory SireU who e
birthday was July 27

Happy anniversary to Mr
and Mrs. Thwmas CoiuhMn.
30 Casey Street who cele-
brated their sixteenth on
August 1

A happy anniversary also to
Mr. and Mrs, W Hurrah cf
91 Marknwitz Street, who wvrr
married eiRlit years on July 30

INiclson Pitches
Win Over Agrico

! Nielson of Parkview pitched
• n five-inner aRainst Agrico 17
t.i 2 Aerico scored their two
inns In the fourth Inning on

! two walks and two errors.
Nielson and Pete Klndzler-

'ki hit homers for Parkview
rs they scored 17 runs on 14
hits.

Parkview
AB

Horvath. 3b
Oorkn. 2b
Nielson, p
Tnmnrn. If
KinrizicTskl,
Krrtes. c
A Miller, ss
7,lemba, cf
Mills, if
Sutter. rf

lb

R
2
2
3
2
3
1
2
0

17 14

»«rar was played Monday aging skin, has been intro-
i nin(> at Carteret Park.

SHARK TIIK THIRST: Stephen Alma, li.i linden Street,
and Timothy Donnvan, l.ifi Carteret Avenue, share one
bottle nf M>ria, while Bruce Williams nf 101 Daniel Street

is looking on.

Police to Plav Will A>k Karlv
'Continued from Page 11

Herder, third base; Trooper
Adams, left, field: Trooper
Burke, first base; Trooper
Clnappclli. catcliin;7; Trooper
Bnrdino, short stop: Troop'T
Shupin, second base and
Trooper Vuolo, pitchiHR. Subs
include, Troopers Jasmine.
Giilik iind Alexander.

Seymour and Jose Santos.
The winner was Don Stuart,

In the 10-to-12 group for
boys, entered were Fred
SwiiiKler, Lotu-s Curdus, Harry
Burton, Mike Relford, Steve
Smith. Joe Peckus, Phil Jones.
John Williams, Mike Junney,
Dennis Hill, Jerome Tardy,
Gene ,Iohr.:,on. Glenn Der-
rick. John Gavor, Thomas
Bond, John Swingler and
Mike Turko. The winner was
John Swinuler.

ROUTE 18

'Continued from PIUT li
i through a pipe undi r ihe Rah-
way River

' Wauph told both sides to
j apply to the Middlesex County
1 asRifinmem .judfie for an ••ii:1!;.'
] trial dale on thr l^-m1 because
it involves a public health
question.

Company lr.wyer.s told l"-it
rourt yesterday th.it t ic uo,1-
oucli had no ri^hl tn imerfere
with the dumpayi' suiii it >

' beinu done in a siuutury ni,m-
' ner and con.'titute.s no public
health menace.

The borough described tiic
dumpage as a chalky indusui-
al waste which fits into tin

.board's definition nf uv.rb'i^e

Leslie Caron is c-rtainly a
i lucky sal! She and Cecil Bea-
• ton became friends wlien he
designed the clothe.; m.d decur
for 'Gigi."

EAST BRUNSWICK

U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN-THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK TEL CL 7-5050

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

INDISCREET
•TECHNICOLOR'" '

"THE CHARGE AT
FEATHER RIVER"

Madison

c i h.r hy
W.M;NI;K COLOK

SUNDAY - MONODY - Tl'KSDAY

Kridaj: BIB Cartoon Kevue — Shun MarK ni

Bumper Strip Club Meets Tuesday!

— FREE —
KIDDIE PLAVLAND

CHII.DHIvN l'M)i:U 12
— FREE —

VACATION SALE
; FOK vAr.

AUGUST 2nd TO SKIT. Ui

ENTIKK STOCK OF

Dresses and Sportswear

50%_Off
SPECIAL HACKS 01

DRESSES
Values to 35.00

$ 5 C 0
AT EACH

Shoppe
76 Main St ro«*l,

All Stars Roll
To Victory, 7-2,
Over Kondrks 9

CARTERET—The All-Stars
'•pntmucd to roll along, vin-
'.inc; their opening pame in
the second-half race in the
~niior Leacue by defeating
•he Kondrks. 7 to 2.

Nick Lehotsky. one of Car-
t"let's bfettcr pitchers, struck
nut nine players and was in
t'ouble only once — in the
fourth—when Hamorskl hit a
homer with one man on base.
\sido from this, he hurled
Toreless ball.

Losing hurler Joe Bodnnr
fanned twelve batters and
:ave up five hits.

But the All-Stars made the
•>est of their opportunities by
•coring two in the first, one
1- the fourth and three in the
•op half of the fifth.

Score by innings:
Ml Stars 2 0 0 13 1—7
Kondrk 0 0 0 2 0 0 - 2

duced by a well-known name
who backs the use of the un-
compromising term "wrinkle

of plans jind specifications for
the paving of Louis Street and
Fillmore Avenue, which will

O N the SCREEN

R
n
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
0
0

n
n
0
0

n
0
0

n

be done with State Aid.

THE SHEEPMAN
A sheepherder in

; greatest thing that has ever
happened in the cosmetic de-
partment. We will have to tee
results for ourselves before we
ran RO along with this new
cream. For as far back as the
use of face cream gose, wo-
men have bef-n tryin? to
find a cream or lotion that
would retard the develop-
ment of wrinkles. And as
far back as this, there has
been some mixture being fold
that had great claims made
for it. It has usually been
.sold at an amazinely high
price, and did no more eood
than any other softening face
cream.

Doctors have debunked this

cattle
much
in a

U-een Emerson Street and Cy-! fireworks factory. So when
press otreet has been com- Glenn Ford arrive* in town
pleted. Work also is finished [ with the news that he is aim-
on Elmwood Avenue and Lin- ins to raise sheep, tempers

euns

reducer" with very impressive I Councilman Such said that ; country can
statistics that eieht out of ten i «-ork on Carteret Avenue be- ! trouble as an
women who participated in

, tests experienced a noticeable
| lessening of wrinkles.

! If this is true, it is the
den Street He said work-on i flare, cims start
Pulaski Avenue will be started : and Shirley MacLaine be-
ds soon as the cround has comes a lively little Metro-
settled. Excavation work has color sparkler,
been completed on Harris Althounh she is engaged to
Strwt and is ready for further !cattleman Leslie N i e l s o n ,
improvement. Shirley, hopinc to avert blood-

- i slied. plans to sidetrack Ford
people, you will be interesting
yourself This kind of thinking
will do more to keep you young
and attractive than any cream)
or lotion you can buy.

Women who have been very
pretty or beautiful in their
vouth seem to have a much
harder time adjusting to the
effects of time on their ap-
pearance than the homely, or;
just nice lookina. women. It
seems they become accus-

type of advertisement, and tell j tomed to the compliments and
b

Debbie proves she is a very
•lrver little comedienne in
•hi.s Universal - International

! offering, and, all in all, this
is a lifiht-heartcd film that
will chase your doldrums
av. a v.

Rate of rise in savings said
to drop sharply.

Frr* Airline
Information,

Tickets Obtained!

It's more con?enlent
when "we makf your
reservation: yet It
costs no more! Ac-
tual ticket price U all
you pay. No charge
(or our service.

women to save tiieir money
md become adjusted to the
fact that all of us must de-
velop the sians of age when
our time comes. This does not
mean that we must not make
the most of what we have, and
that the use of creams is not
good. However, don't fight age
— is is something that comes
to all of us. and it can be our j
most satisfying time of life.

Develop new interests and
hobbies. Be interested in your
town and in doing something
for other people. Grandchil-
dren are said by many to oe
much more fun than children
of your own. You can have
all the fun. and when you are
tired they can be returned to
mother and daddy. If you v.i'l
stay interested in events and

while the opposition attempts
to clear the territory of sheep
and Ford. Several days and
two bodies later, she and the
rest of the townspeople dis-
cover Nielsen was quietly buy-
ing up the land in an attempt
to freeze out all the ranchers,

.s an action-packed
of sheep v.s. cattle, and

3rd turns in a com-
petent performance, as usual,
while solving his problems.

adoration their looks bring. * T H j S H A p p Y FEELING
ind when these compliments
stop - they are unhappy. It ™Uv<i m a t i n e e i d u l C u r t

is not unusual for this situ- j J u i' 2 e n s is afraid to com-
ation to become so bad t h a t | P ( l e Professionally with the
professional help must be |J ' 0 U nK e r Blamor boys, so he
sought. If this is indicated, j t-urn.s to breeding horses, at-
don't delay: the sooner a doc-|tendinR to Alexis Smith's ro-
tor is consulted, the better for | manuc whims, and fi«hus a
all concerned 'losing battle to hold his own

I with housekeeper Estelle Win-
Senate Democrats critical, wood. who. incidentally, digs

rock-'n-roll and whiskey de-
canters.

One stormy night. Debbie
' Reynolds stumbles into this
; scene of hibernation, follow-
\ inc a chase by John Saxon
1 (whom she suspects of having
i ulterior motives. 1 However, a

Pbnu V4 (-MM

New Brunswick Secre-

tarial, Accounting and

Prep School

Alter six weeks' training yon
too can work In &D otflcel

110 Albany St. Kilmer i-3910

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
Cary Grant • Ingrid Bergman

"INDISCREET"
Technicolor

Plus—In Color—Jeff Chandler
"BATTLE AT APACHE PASS"

27
Acrlro

AB
Pnwnski. 3b 2
S^amesHk. 2 b 1
Kennedy. 2b 2
Hannon, ss 2
Hall, if 2
Bamburrk, c 2
Kit* lb 2
Quails. If 1
BamborBer. cf 2
Murirak. p 1
Barna. p 1

17 2 0
Srore by innings:

Aurico n, n 0 2 n— 2
Parkview 0 10 4 3 x -17

Bohanek Hurls
Hill Bowl to
74 Victory

CARTFRFT -- rharlr-y Bo-
hanek hurled a brilliant fnnr-
linter to nive the Hill Bowl tin
i>isy 7-4 victory over the Asn-
eo combine in a reeular Recre-
ation Softball I,eaKue ennt'1-'.

The Hill Bowl. 1:1 winninr;
its fourth Eame of the season

ttook a 2-1 lead in the third
irnin:: However, they scored
three timei 111 the fourth 111-
nine to throw the came wide
open and assume a bin 5-1 ad-
vantage.

The losers scored in the
last two inninns but by that
time their efforts were oom-
plrtt'ly wasted

Iimot, Hill Bowl left fielder.
;:ot two hits in two chances
pnd scored two runs for his
team.
Afrrico . 1 (I 0 0 0 1 J—4
Hill Bowl 10 13 11 \—7

nisht under Jurgens' roof |
transforms Debbie from the
hunted into a h u n t r e s s . 1

Naturally. Jurgens' days and 1
nifihts as an eligible bachelor;
are numbered, although it
takes some time — and some
hilarious situations — to con- •
vlnr/e him oh this score.

CARTERFT r[;

ON K1.OR|[>A X |

CARTERE'I
Masluck, of -
Street, left hv ,,
to visit relnti.,
Florida.

TOMEETTONh, , ,
CARTERET ,

Club of St Eli/;,-,.
will hold a in,
parish hall at 7 -,
r.iRht.

Honi((,\wi

•Continued | ;

given out thin,
One man, 1,.

house, said |,.
afford the n,
he had to p.,v •

Kitz Theatt

Copper consumption seen at
bwe.st level .sin:c 1954.

"BOMBERS
CinemaScope

LAST

B-52"
— Color

TIME* TODAY

"DARBY'S RANGERS"
James "Maverirk " Unmet

: ^ CHILDREN

Custom Built Garage
> / •„ . . , • , ! •>( .I . Vr*,.t.A(Completely Erected

NOW

FHA

Loans

at

S895
NO MONEY

DOWN

COLOR PRINTS

MOVIE FILM

ENLARGING

FILM SUPPLIES

FLASH BlLBS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldge

Phone ME 4-0809
O|ifn EvrnlnRi Till 10

Sunday Till 1 P. M.
IRKF PARKING IS, REAR

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

• l-?-U48
1 AIR-CONDITIONED'

Tilt RS. THRt SAT.
(JULY .11 -AIT., li

"NO TIME FOR
SERGEANTS"

With Andy Griffith and
Myron McCormick

•JAMBOREE"
With Fats Domino and

Jerry Lee
Sal Manner Kilra Catliinns

SIN. THRi: Tl-ES.
(Al'GUST 3-51

" I Married A Woman"
With (icoree Gobrl and

' Diana Dors.

"TIIK HOJtROR OF
DRACILA "

With Peter rushing and
Michael (ioush

Kvrry VVednrula}'. llitni;aruii
Shuw

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. LI-8-9090

AIR-I C1NDITIONKK

One Week SlartinR Thurs.

Time Of Vbur Lifetime!

— Plus —

"VOl'NG
AM) llANfiEKOUS"

I'p to 5 Years to Pay

Your Guarantee of Quality
Construction

We Sell H'hal We Advertise-
No Gimmicks, Huy With Cun-
ndrnte Best Quality at Mô i

Rta^uiuble Prices.

• ijoRMERS
• AUDITIONS

• SHELL HOMES

Modtl Open Dally 10-8
Sund»j 11-1

Koute 9, SayreviUe, N. J.

( 4 Mile North Sijre Wuodi
Sho|ipini Center)

14x20—1'i CAR SIZE
Includes all labor mid ma-
lertalt. Noi Pre-Cut or
Prefabricated Immadlaio-
ly erected anywhere Blue-
prlun and permits tup-
piled.
5 Section Wood Overhead
Door, Solid ConirHc Fool-
Ini
I Iucbci Solid Concrete
Floor, 4-ft. Apron Uver-
hans
("Roof Color ol Your
Choice, n ( " 8ludk, It
o.c, .
2">«" Root fUlttrt, IS
O.C.
10-Yr. Ouufentee

UNIQUE BUILDERS
ROUTE 9, SAYBEVILLE

1'Arkway 1-7020
24-llour Teleyuone ttrvkc

Route 46, Lodi

GRegory 2-5631

COULDNT WAIT TO
t?RING YOU THE GREATEST j
ENTERTAINMENT GIFT of the VEAR

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE-IN
— A Walter Krade Theatre —

FREE! Flay Area « Children Always FREE!

5 BIG DAYS STARTING FRIDAY

CARY GRANT INGRID BERGMAN

CO it: AT I HI
Muli.ul Krrittriivr
nil MI.in M\

NUMbl'.K I AMI; VV

I".\TIIA: Kill SAT Only
Hiiiii ni ( olur (

l*tr llunoi Show

N O W T I I I U M , ,

"The Yoi
Lions'1

- Plu,

Kldcl lr M a i : i . , ,
l : l l l ! •

SrNDAV Thru 11 ,,,.
Ald is i ,

R i m r t . i i > t ; , i i , .

Paul NI'VUD ,

" T H E LEfl

"CRASH | . \ M , | \ | .

WEI). Til I! I M
Air;i si i

C a n { MM, ,

Diane \ , :

"TEN NORT
FREDERICK'

"COl RA(,I. n;

BEAI I \

SPECIAL M l i i M i I
M V I I M l

W i l l i . .

••cornu, i of i
HI W 11
— I'hi-

S I X ( M i l " . \

MAJESTIC

STARTS FRIDAY,
LIMITED ENGAGEMQ

TECHHlR AMA
T E C H N I C S . -S

KIRK DOi.
T O N Y C ' S I

E R N E S T D: . " -
JANET 1 : -'1

| ftahire ot 2-4 U SI

EXTRA SAT
SHOW AUGUST 2-1

CHILDHtN •

ADUU'> 8 5c

STATI
~THEATRE|

Anllmtn
Kith !'•

"ULYSSES
pin

S f l f l l i d >li"i :iF r i . - S a t . ••>"

Al"<.. I ' ' J

Car* 1

I l l f i l i l I'

"INDISCREEJ
Shown at •

& Suml-i( V1"

.•SNOHI l | ; l

•1111 u 1 '

w n m : >i» | H"

A H ( . - " *
K n i n k S i n a t i . t I"

in

" K I N G S GO FOOT

-Tin: c
or st
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,,„. I'hytical Examination
^.yrar-olds who are begin-

, ,,| this year are in for a series
n/.ition shots. While it is not
:,,i those beginning their for-
!tinn. a physical examination
j,rrcauUon.

,;IHI a complete physical ex-
.„ will uncover defects that a
lV have and that have been
I it is, of course, important,

; has a defect, that the parents
n,,-,s know about the defect

IJICV ran help the child over-
, handicap of the defect,
,t)i hearing, bad eyesight, dis-
,K,ils, or even dental trouble,
,lllisiy hinder a child in his
Ank It is of utmost impor-

;,,t a child's first impressions of
i, ,UT favorable if he is to get
• oiit of his education, and for
m a child beginning school is
to a physical check-up.
;iv. children should be given

physical examinations peri-
liii'se examinations will un-

v moan healthier and happier
, ,uid less expense to parents
,.im run. /

Merry-Cro-Round
s.nn is "paying out of both
as A result of a double-bar-

iy quirk in governmentiv. i

in;!.:
out by the New Jcr-

T,iv;iayn\s Association in an article
i;.sm- the odd and costly situation

ii nils when agencies borrow
! !:,( Federal Government at a
mnv icss-than-cost 27. interest
and then, in effect, "lend money

(!„ incle 8am at l7< or more by
î  surplus funds in higher
: i: S. government bonds.
,e Hidden Subsidies in Govern-
.r.iling Practices" is the title of
uMtinn's latest "It's Your Busi-

ls ,iMi.'le. This discusses some of
ti;; iiiî s of the Hoover Commis-

Mily of the Federal Govern-
t'; Ending agencies along with
H!;\. legislation currently before

'-.-Miment agencies such as the
•i. Kin trificatlon Administration
P :::i:ted by law to borrow from
ji.'Miment at 2'.! although it

'• Federal Treasury 3 ' , , or
: HHOW its money. The Hoover

.:•. ."ii observed that "when the
i••,:•. :creives such lower interest

::; an agency it amounts to a
ibsidy," However, when an

.:•. which the government hat
ted uses surplus funds to

••••I- interest United States se-
•i second hidden -subsidy re-

"njures up the picture ol
•in baching Into both pock
Vs.sociatlon observed, "first to
.' agency's subsidized low in

'] n>wing, then to pay interest
n plus the agency invests ir

"'iiring government bonds."
irtide reviews recommenda-
iif Hoover Commission aimed
tmg detects In the govern-
nding programs, the proposal
advanced by the President
ilie .low Interest loopholes

' .ir|ju$tment legislation cur-
" lure Congress.

in September. In the United
States' history, many .significant mili-
tary achievements occurred in August.
Filled as we are today with news of the
U. S. Marines in the Middle East, it
was just 58 years ago, on August 14,
a fofce including U. 3. Marines arrived
In Peking, after meeting some resist-
ance along the way. The force relieved
the American, British, French, Ger-
man and Japanese Legations—which
had been besieged by a Chinese organi-
sation popularly known as the Boxers.

On August 19, 1812, the American
'Constitution" won its famous victory
over the British frigate "Guerriere."
The British had held the U. S. Navy in
contempt, and the victory of the "Con-
stitution" was something of a shock,
and also achieved a boosting of morale
among American seamen.

On August 14, 1945, of course, the
Japanese surrendered to the Allies and
-̂ nded World War II, the greatest war
in history. On August 21, 1939, Presi-
dent Roosevelt appealed to Hitler to
examine every possible means which
night prevent the outbreak of general
var. Eleven days later Hitler went to
war with Poland.

Other historical events, affecting the
United States, occurred in August. In
1492, on August 3, Columbus sailed
rrom Palos, Spain, pledged: "To sail
until I should'reach the Indies." Co-
urn bus, however, was not the first

man to reach this hemisphere—for the
the Viking had, much earlier, already
reached North America.

Herbert Hoover was born on August
10, 1874, at West Branch, Iowa. He
was, of course, the thirty-first Presi
dent of the United States. Robert Ful
ton's steamboat "Clermont" sailed'up
the Hudson River from New York City
on August 11, 1807. Benjamin Harri
son, twenty-third President of the
United States, was born at North
Bend, Ohio, on August 20, 1833.

The first commercial radio program
was broadcast by WEAF, now WRCA,
on August 28, 1922, and cost the spon
sor $100 for ten minutes.

SQUAW: PKG, ROUND HOLE! Lebanon
Approval
Continues

PRINCETON — Princeton
•Research Service started a
survey on the following ques-
tion on Thursday, July 17.
1058:

"Dn rou approve or dis-
approve of President El-
senhower's action in send-
Inr Marines to l-eb»non?"

A tabulation of the results
or more than 400, Interviews
done by trained Interviewing
rrews between Thursday, July
17, and July 24, 1958, shows
the following:

Approve 77% '
Disapprove lft
No opinion .1

In other words, those who
approve of President Elsen-
hower's action In sending the
Marines to Lebanon outnum-
ber those who disapprove by
a margin of better than four
to one.

It must bê  kept In mind
that the above findings do not
represent an exact cross-sec-
tion.

The results do, however,
°lve some preliminary Inkling
of the way adult citizens re-
acted during the week after
It became known that U. S
Marines were already In Leb-
anon.

All Interviews were done
by trained, experienced, full
time professional Interviewers
working under 100% on-tha-
spot supervision.

Eisenhower Popularity On
Tin Upturn

By KENNETH FINK, Director In conducting today's Poll

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON Mid-summer • openly state this record of, Under tho 1956 Federal
crop predictions indic;ita that voting on school bonds Ls not

only disappointing but dan-
Dr, Frederick M. Rau-

binser, State Commissioner of
Education, points out that
durins the preceding school
\e;u- voters approved morr

!So. 1 Health Problem
If someone should ask you what th

country's number one health problem
is, what answer would you give? If you

everything is fine clown on tho
farm in Now Jersey.

After slight delays in plow-
inn and planting of corn be-
cause of early wrt weather,;
excellent growth of corn lias!
brrn experienced in the past | than S95.000.000. or twice as
few weeks. A yield of 54 bush- much, for school building
els per acre is now expected construction.
and the production forecast Is T h | 1 d r R S t i c s i n w d o w n i n

that thi' crop will be up 77 |T1|l)li(. Rc]wo] b u l l d l n R i n N e w

per cent from the product of
last year's drouuht-.stneken
corn fields.

New Jersey wheat came
through the winter in Rood
condition and ample moisture

?ave any other than "mental health" a°

Jersey comes at a time when
40,000 additional pupils are
entering the public schools.
In iiddition, the number of
preliminary plans for school

this spring fostered such
abundant growth that a rec-

jord high yield of 33 bushels
you would be missing the mark,'sincejper a o r e ifi predicted by the
mental health is the nation's top New Jersey Crop Reporting
health problem. It is a greatly mis-
understood problem, one which we in
this community should stop and think
about. .

One in every ten persons in the
ountry is in need of some sort of

treatment for an emotional or men-
tal disorder, and one In twenty will
•pend part of his life in a mental In-
stitution. Didn't know the problem
was that close to home, did you?
Though we sometimes seek to dodge
the issue, and hide the facts, being re-
uctant to talk about friends or rela-
tives mentally ill, the Issue is the very
;ame as that posed by physical sick-
ness.

There is no disgrace when one be-
•omes mentally ill. The only difference
n this form of sickness and other
'orms is that science has only just be-
run its studies into cures for mental
llness, and therefore it is widely mls-
inderstood. But about half the cases
)f mental illness can be cured, and the
jeople afflicted restored to completely
normal life again(if proper treatment
is provided. And no stigma should be
ittached to the,treatment.

i ,!

Uotn l

iuxust, 1958
1 i withered! <»n their stems,
'•'<'s hung Hrhp and wan,
"' trees A wistful breeze
r|1d and 1 Was gone;

down a sweating hand
upon the wearied land.
—Anne Mary Lawler

the eighth month of 1958,
After it ha& passed the year

11 thirds over.
is the last month, of sum-
the latft complete month of

(jsse

i many youngsters of school
must return to school or tremely careful

Care May Prevent Drowning
Vacation time is in full swing and

judging from the experience of other
years, approximately 3,500 lives wil1

he lost by accidental drowning during
these next few months. This repre-
sents only about half of the total num
:>er af people drowned each year, but
they arc crowded into the three sum
Tier months.

The'ahntial death toll In the United
States from drowning grows large

year. More trjan one-half of those
iying in this manner are young per
sons under 24 years of age, the larges
single age group of youths between 15
and 19 years. '

Every vacationist Bhould be careful
this summer. A period of rest and re>
Taxation from work is fine, and neces
sary, but carelessness should not rob
it of its pleasure. To venture too far, In
the surf or to take chances in a swift
current means - running the risk of
drowning. Swimmers should be ex-

Princeton Rettarch Service
PRINCETON — Durlnf the

punt few weeks, many thing*
have happened on both the
home » n d I n t e r n a t i o n a l
fronts.

A U. 8. Senate nub-commlt-
tee hearings made the front
p««e« In newspaper* across
the state and nation.

And this month, the Ma-
rines landed In Labanon.

Just what effect has all this
had on President Elsenhow-
er's popularity with New Jer-
sey voters?

Results of a1 New Jersey Poll
survey completed within the
past ten days show that Presi-
dent Elsenhower U somewhat
more popular today than he
was Just six weeks ago when
the New Jersey Poll made Its
last report on the Presidential
popularity barometer.

For example, two out of
every three New Jersey adult
citizens questioned In the sur-
vey say they approve of the
Man In the Whit* House.

A little better than one In
four say they disapprove.

In othei words, those who
approve of the way the na-
tion's chief executive is han-
dling his Job outnumber those
who disapprove by a margin
cf two and a half to one.

Just Paragraphs

Service. With 52,000 acres for
larvest, the production fore-
:sst is 16 per cent above la.st
Tar.

The New Jersey potato
creage is estimated to be
.000 acres less than last year,

jut prospects for higher yields
>er acre indicate little change
n production. New Jersey's
irocexsing tomato acreage for

1958 Ls placed at 21.700 acres
—2 per cent above the 1951
plantings of 21,300 acres,
fields look god as plants re-
sponded well In the recent
warm temperatures and am-

le moisture.

Although the New Jersey
pple crop is expected to drop
2 per cent from last yciir.

mainly due to poor pollination
weather, a record poach crop
s forecast for the Garden
state which will be 35 per
:ent greater than last year.
Jew Jer.sey'.'i grape produc-
ton is estimated at 1.500 tons,

ir 200 tons above last year.
Vines and fruit have made
?ood growth and there is arn-
olc moisture to assure good
lining.

The cabbage crop, planted
nter -than usual, will b
higher than last year along
with cucumbers, pickets and
onions. Production of toma
toe.s for inMir|>y markets is up
0 per cent over 1957, and 17
per cent above the aveiagi
CIO]),

Statistics compiled by the
servieq -show there a r e . a p -

22,686 farms in
Now Jersey, containing V,(365.-
241 acres, or p4.6 per cent of
the state's ailea.. The average
size of the New Jersey farm
73.4 acres, valued at $400.Td
per acre. The ffaun's provi
that despite the advance of in
dustry. New Jersey truly re-
mains the "Garden State" o!
the nation.

buildinRs received by the
State Department of Educa-
tion for approval has declined
sharply during the past six
months. Many local boards of
education fear voter rejection
and have decided against sub-
mitting
time.

bond Issues at this

PRESS
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SCHOOL UONDS: — Tax
payer opposition to schoo
building bond issues threaten,'
to brinp'back the Little H*:i
School Hou.se in New Jersey

School bond elections ir
New Jersey where voters hav
their only direct chance ti
show their ire acabist highe
and higher government costs,
are fast becoming af baromete
of the feelings of the tax
payers.

During the fiscal year end
Ing June 30, thirty4wo bon<
issues seekln« voter permis
eton to spend $32,666,500
construct schools were turn
down by the voters: Sixty-si
bond issues for $47,585,500
were approved during the fis-
cal period.

State education authorities

OPUNTIA VULGARIS: —
:actus growing in profusion

Lebanon State Forest, Bur-
ington and Ocean Counties,
loes not indicate that section

developing • into a great
merican desert.

State forest supervisors
loint out the species of cactus

quite common to that see-
on of the state. It is one of

il members of the Cactaceae
nmily and is scientifically
mown as "Opuntia Vulgaris."
t is commonly called Prickly
\iir.

The cactus lies prostrate on
,l\e ground in large patches,

light green and is covered
,1th sreenish-yellow, barbed
n-istles and solitary spines
hich make it difficult to

landle. Earlleji- in the summer
;he plant bears beautiful pale
•ellow flowers.

The Opunlia Vulgaris re-
embles the cactus of north-
rn Mexico and the south-

western part of the United
States, of which it is a direct
descendant. But it Is not as
large and spreads aloug the
ground instead of standing
xect.

ROAD ULCERS: — State
Highway C o m m i s s i o n e r
Dwijiht R. O. Palmer, who
plans to construct $109,414.-
449 worth of highways up and
down New Jersey this year,
has percentage dots before his

eyes.

Road Aid Act. the Federal1

Government will pay fifty per
cent of primary and urban
highway construction costing
$29,524,892. In addition to
paying half the cost of such
construction, the State of
New Jersey will also spend an
additional $2,260,819 on pri-
mary and urban highway
building.

But because of the emer-
gency nature of such high-
ways, the Federal Govern-
ment will ixrmit the. State
Highway Department to bor-
row two-thirds of the $2,260,-
819 from the national trea-
sury and pay the amount back
from future apportionments
of State road funds.

Another $53,233,917 will be
spent on highways in New
Jersey this year, with the
Federal Government paying
ninety per cent of the cast
and the State the remaining
ten per cent. And under a new
1958 Federal law more pri-
mary and urban roads will be
built this year at an addi-
tional cost of $10,173,687, of
which the Federal Govern-
ment will pay two-thirds of
the cost and the State qne-
thlrd.

Then, above all this road
building, tho State Highway
Department will construct
roads costing $14,221,134 and
pay the entire amount with-
out any help from the Federa
Bureau of Roads.

OYSTERS:—Fear of an in-
vasion by oyster crushing
drumflsh and oyster drills
when opean salt water backs
up into the Delaware Bay be-
cause of decreased fresh water
from upstream, is being ex-
pressed • ty oystermen and
state shellfish officials.

With New York City divert-
ing millions of gallons o
water from the upper
ware River, the normal flow
of the stream has already de
creased. During the warm,
months the maximum diver
sion of water occurs at the
very time the water is mos
needed by the oyster industry
at the mouth of the river.

In the past a succession o:
dry years brought creature:
from the Atlantic Ocean aw
Delaware Bay which had

Not A Misprint, Either
A-l toolmakers, experienced"

Jig and fixture inspectors. Age
limit. 45 to 98 years. — Want
ad In the Detroit News.

(Continued on Page 12)

Instruction Incomplete
A social worker finds that

iwimming pools cut down
uvenile delinquency. How
ong you hold the delinquent
nder Is not specified. — Pitts-
urgh Post Gazette.

Ain't It So?
The powder that goes off

with a bang sometimes Is lost
dangerous than the powder
that goes on with a puff. -
The Zephyr, United State
Naval Station, 8an Juan
Puerto Rico.

Who Started It?
Joshua was the father o

daylight saving as a means o
winning a war, — Christia
Science Monitor.

Strange As It Seems
Surprisingly, raw liquor re

quires further processing be
fore its use in explosives.
Chicago Daily News.

Too Cute
Then there was the hospita

which put the beautiful blondi
In a room by herself. She wai
too cute for wards. — Airscoo'
U. S. Naval Auxiliary A;
Station, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas

Isn't It So?
Stupid Steve says: "Tot

many of us are like wheelbar-
rows; useful only when pushe

nnd pflsllv upset. — Harbor,
T. H. Patrol.

Savings in U. S. at hlghes
since end of war.

on the President's popularity,
a continuing feature of the
New Jersey Poll, a cross-sec-
tion of the state's voters (1280
adult New Jerseyans* were
asked:

"Do you approve or dta-
•pprove of the way Elsen-
hower I* handling his Job
a* Prwldent?"

The results:

Statewide
Approve 611%
Disapprove 27
No opinion 5

Six weeks BKO. the New Jer-
sey Poll flndiiifts reported on
the same quest ion were aa
follows: Approve. 6 3 % ; D i s -
approve, 27%; N o opinion,
10%.

Thus the Elsenhower popU-
l ir l ty barometer has regis-
tered five po ints higher s ince
June I t , 1958.

At the s a m e t ime, the n u m -
b«r who disapprove is exactly
the same as it was in mid- ,
June.

A breakdown of the flnd-
inKs by political party affilia-
tion throws further l ight on
the meaning of today's r e -
sults.

Survey findings reveal that
New Jersey Republicans by a
margin of exactly 13 to 1 give

"(Continued on Page 12)

Know Your Representative
The best citizen Is an active citizen, one who Is

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
Information. The best representative Is one who co-
operates with his constituents and Ls ready and eaRer
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS

Senator H. Alexander Smith IR). Senate Office Build-
ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.

Senator Clifford P. Case (Rt, Senate Office Building,
Wa-shington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue. Railway.

Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. <Ri, (Fifth
Congressional District*. House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE

Senate
John A. Lynch iD>, 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick

Assembly
William Kurtz (D», 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff i D >, 160 Lewis Street, Perth Ambny
J. Edward Crabtel tD), 38 Highland DrWe, Milltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick.

George F. Baier (Di, 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr, <Di, 8 Eggers Street. Route 9,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D>, 123 Hillcreat Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee <D>, South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy
William J. Warren (D>, 875 Main Street, Fords

BOROUGH COUNCIL

MAYOR

Edward J. Dolan IDi

COUNCILMEN

John E. D'Zurllla ID)

Walter Sullivan (D)

.Thomas Millk ' ID)

Adam Szymbnrski (D)

Alex Such ID)

John Hutnick (O)

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

1 . A Savings
Account

Gool

of

a r«tum IrWkiU. Int. WnW rigtb n

REALLY dreuas to pfeue her busbud,"

Build Your Savings.
Start Today a t . . .

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street <Opp. Town Hall> Paid oi Saving* Accounts

Member: Federal U«*erve pystero and Federal Depotit Iniuran«« Corporation
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J/S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS.
Payroll Checks Cashed Free! OPEN LATE EVERY RIGHT! SHOP IN COOL - COOL

AIR CONDITfONED COMFORT!

Free parking for hundreds of cars in oUf

own giant paved parking areas!

Chocic Fbll 09 Nuts
S*rv.d Al Th. H^ild.rl

Savarin ffioffea
RMJ ROW, Kcwfctr 1

Pickle S|iJBars_
R«d ROM, Keduf '

Pickle Spears
Ddicisui

Beechnut Goffee

Armour's Star - Swift's Premium and U. S. Choice

BONELESS TOP and BOTTOM29c

. Ml i

_ Ib. CM W W

_ .,... 88c

_,b -. 91c

5-oi. |ir I »wW

_ l-oi. |ir "WC

_»>,.> 1l23

Chase & Sanbern Coffee ...,,„, U

Th* LJI I Drop li Good Teol

Maxwell Hwse Coffee
Dil Monl. I

Peaches J
Morning

Martinson's IGoffee _
Instant

Borden's CoKee
Imtinl

Nescafe CoWbe

Nescafe Coffee .
Initant

i-oi. |nr

Inilinl

Maxwell House Coffee _,,. jH 1.23
Ul'i You5k.pl

Sanka Instantj 44, i- 97c u,,. 50c
8rinulat»d _ '

Sugar 5bl
b

g49c
ChicVu of Iht 5«i - WhitalMul

Tuna Fish ,.0,,.. 37c
BurabU »•« - Whit. Mtil Solid Pick

Tuna Fish *
All Pijrpoie

Grisco Shortening
D«l *ont* St.y.d

Tomatoes

Mb. cm

Cont.dm.

Tomato Pasta__
Dol>

Pineapple Juice

ROUND
ROAST MUTUAL

SUPIR
MARKETS

c
READY TO EAT

SMOKEDHAMS
c

Butt
End Ib.

c

Full Cut ^ *
Shank HaK Ib.

4*-»I. CM

Sinimtnto

Tomato Jiice
Chicktn NoodU

Lipton Soup „
Mild

Ivory Soap
Grinultted

Ivory Snow _

Oxydol

DANISH
PASTRY

Gwnrnt Fresh

English Muffins
pkg. tf 4 Z for Z 5 C

Gourmet Chocelete or Cecoowt

Jr. Layer Cake
.«k 35c

Creamy and Delicious

HOME STYLE

COLE
SLAW

Brautuchweiger

LIVERWURST
Sliced or Chunk

pint

Whilti Whit*

Tide

Cream Qen

ifeamCern

7-«p S*ia „
fnflth.d

Gold Medal Flow
tn.idi.d

PiHsiurjf Flew __

B:.50c

515kb..

S i r f .
Dafcigint

Fab TSA

Prices •ffacftv* threiifli Saturday pight̂ Auguit 2nd.
We Mttrvt the ri|M to limit the quantity. Not re-
apottsible for typographical erron.

FARMER JONES.. . Our Synliol of Quality a i l Freshness for More than 30 Y u n !
S W M I Eating Larg* Muster-A Treat for Y o a g and Old

SEEDLESS CRAPES
Red, Ripe-Sweet Eating

WATERMELON Quart*™
orHalvti ||, 3

Large Size, Criep and Tender, Gmiety

PASCAL CELERY
WhoU

b Averig*;

Urof
ttilb

19
49
12
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MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS..

LL DETERGENT
esson or Mazola Oil

udson Table Napkins

box

gallon

family pack
pkg. of 200

FREE YELLOW MUTUAL TRADING STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Nothing extra to buy • • • do all your shopping at Mutual IN

Woodbridge and you'll save your yellow trading ttampi i m with

every purchase lor wonderful valuable gifts. See them on dli-

play at our own redemption center right In Woodbridge, YOU

SAVE TWICE AT MUTUAL • • • low, Low Food prlcet and YELLOW

TRADING STAMPS!

KEEN GIANT PEAS 2 = 3 3
EW!

lined Nehi Soda '""<:. 3 2 9

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM-- -

MOTT'S APPLE JUICE quart
LIBBY'S Pineapple-Grapefruit DRINK quart

DEL MONTE sliced or halves PEACHES 17-oz. cai

YOUR CHOICE

ted I m p o r t e d

UNCHEON Meat quarter
Ib.

Irmel

ANNED HAMS ~ 299

REAM CHEESE 3-or.
bar

Krbrook Aged Sharp

v'ji

i'J

HEDDAR CHEESE 5 9
is Eye Chicken-Beef or Turkey

EAT PIES

FABULOUS
DINNERWARE OFFER

BEAUTIFUL SERENADE DINNERWARE by SALEM CHINA COM-
PANY i l 77% to 90% LESS THAN REGULAR PRICE-!

1 Think of itl You can own a set of beautiful dinnerware service at I cost far below the
usual open stock price for china of this distinction.

As a special appreciation offer, Mutual now offers you the opportunity of owning this beau-
tiful china under our piece-a-week plan - - - st the fantastic low, low price of only 19c a
piece, with each purchase of $9.00 or more o nly at Mutual in Woodbridge.

Take advantage of this opportunity now • • - don't miss out • • • the first week's unit it now
en sale • - -

UNIT NO. 4 NOW ON SALE

with purchase of $9.00 or more at Mutual!

On« Ovir

Spic I S I M
D«t»r§«irt

All
Hdnt

Tomato Ketolup

Tomato Calsup
b> StUdt H Frybf

Gen Oil

Voces'

Dog Food

Ivrr cr Nin« llvn ~ M T m l

Cat Food
Flu »r HolUJ

Anchovies
0*1 Mont. - Light Mtit - Chwiik tyl*

Tana Fish
••d

Icy Point Salmon
R«d

ley Point Salmon
ChAcaltfa

Hershei Syrap
tumwtd

Prane Juice
Ctdittil

Planter's Pwiuls

Mtit Viri.ty

Campbell Soaps
Cimpbill'i

Tomato Soup __
Kraft

Mircale Whip

Mod's Apphftanee

Fruit Cocktail _
DliinUctt Tool

Clorox Bleach
D*li«y

Toilet

Hudson Tissnes
llw. Ribbon - Wtilta

Napkin
Prli. ef/th. Fn«

Catsup
»k*wr

Peanut BuHer
ljr«tl»nj firmi -

reserves

^«89e

2S29e

SQA
. ph* |if • • • •

:.63i

3 1*^1.
dm

r*|. I M

79c

. l-tl. IM

19e

WO

27o

. f*|. a*. 10t

. ptnl |«r

4

2^290

i. \,r.

K M - L R I H M DOC Feed 3'::,

Del Monii Peas 2" ; :

Notts' Apple Juice ^ 3 1 1

Sawkriut . 2 ' £ 26e

Liquid RinsoWhite..giant81c Lux Tcutso.p - 4 2 . 3 9 c 2SS29c
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Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

GLADYS E. SCANK
487 Lincoln Highway. lieUn

Trl. LI 8-1679

—Mr. and Mi> William
Bihlrr and children. Carol. 8u-
.•on, Kiitluyn and William.
Jr., have returned tiomc from
two weiks vacation M Breton
Woods.

--A ut'fkfind nurst of Mr.
and Mrs. Pied .Bihler was
John Wlss.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lan-
nint' and dmwlitera, Carol
find Susan, spent a week at
Belmur viMtlnK Mr. and Mrs.
William Sharpies.

—Mr. and Mis, John Wil-
»on spent the weekend visit-
ing Mr itnd Mrs Pr»nk
Braunschweig.

—Harry G Angus won a
car »t Si Cecelia's Pair.

— Saturday and Sunday
niesLs of Mr. and Mrs, Murlln
Cohen were Mr. and Mrs.
Jiick Flewhmim and chil-
dren. Oniland Olen. and Mr.
nnd Mrs. William LinJtov.

- Mr and Mrs. Alexander
CuthuerLsim and children,
Richard stud Maureen, spent
n few ditys at Atlantic City
The yal.so visited Sister June
Frances at St. Virgil's Con-
vent, Morris Plains.

YELLOW
PACES

... tell you
where to buy
anything
You'll find: pets • lino-
leum • fences • antiques <
photograph equipment •
insurance... just about
any product (or brand)
you can think of!

IEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Now a t . . ,
W. STADELE'S

i

D * g n 4 by

RAYMOND LOIWYl

•will by CONN '

"Ai homt" in in j niiroun<Hn|
l . . b u t definitely oututndinj
tmong ill organs lot fcwtutf of
ippeirnnit-ihu newttt CONN
»igin hij to much to offer, you
jrnui j« It co fully ipprtciitt in
suajr niviuugu. Coan la (of
ptnon^l Jemwumtion, without
eWig»uon. ComptM it M i k u f .
tbioj you'vt ever IMO. YOU'O
IK tuipiiscd how itsy it ii IO pltf
I , .ham IM) it u toowal

' W. Stadele
PIANOS - ORGANS

Open EveniiiKH THI 9

478 Union Avenue—
, Route 28

M1M1LE&EX, N. J.
"Drive a IJUtts-Stive a Lut"

Phone ELliot ti-U4ai

IN CART.

PLUSDEPO

p l a i n or M ' - ;

POUND C M
i m

National S.v-U-Mor Valut» on All Your Sports W « r NM<1« . . .
Lower Than Ev*r Super Market Discount PricesI

Itv* t
WOMINt MYOM

KMIT BI1EFS 4 »9fe
Iti • pJH Mf natal

. « M fr«« * ta 10.

G i U COTTON ANKLETS
Y.. »(«l»<ly piy H t l h,

WhH. mi pwi.1..

GIRLS1 BLOUSES 1.79
- - full tut, ttMrt*<K(lf» " d pUMi. K m wntH, MtJhMN M J Uif*- *•« $ 1 * *

e«LS' I-PC. PLAYSUITS , -, 87c
bnw •« ky N.tlon.l b.Uw aMwfirtunr'i Ikt^ prict ei M 71.

CURITY MAPEflS

Me ^ ^ .

SHOP NATIONALS SAV-ULMOR
HOUSEWARES DtPARTMENT

for the lowest prices «nyw«hero

KIDDIE TV CHAIR
n 1.97
Ontr I

Rffular 3
Only

VtB |t^l Mi NM

Mu.

24x72"

Plastic Tibk C t w

77'1.49
On4y

Yooll Find Everything at Nat*
'Sav-U-Mor'Discount Center'

Records to Shoes!

RCA Victor ^ L, :
»••""»ril

•w.1 l i t * * cicp* t*u« i« fW •<«<bl-- v"'

Oiivti ShoM,., ̂
Urn OUU' .nJ l i « n ' Of«i

RaNlii »„.

IMttinii,

PREI PARKING IN OUR
OIANT PARKING PL ,
Room for More than 500 1

ZEST DEODORANT BEAUTY BAR 2 2 27c I OXYDOL reg.
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mufff
's Star
No flt

Svvfffi» Pre-
Top

ROAST

ttfi

|For the very freshest in farm fresh fruits and vegetables, shop National'

exclusive Firmer Jones Produce Department,

Delicioualy Refreshing - New Crop!

Seedless GRAPES
Ib.

Real Sweet-rushed to us from

nearby farms by Farmer Jones.

FRESH CORN

6 ™ 25c

ru.c C 0 N T E ST
•H'S SATURDAY

Perth Amboy's largest Service Appetizer Department for all the
wonderful foods to eat at low, low National Prices!

BUY 1 LB. - GET 1 LB. FREE
Fresh Salad Sale • • •

Potato • Col* SJiw -Mujroni • V«g«tibl«

pound 29

NOW! HEW PAVED
GIANT PARKING

AREA for 500 CARS

Herring Salad ^ 49c
BELLY LOX _ , « - 1 . 3 9
ROAST BEEF P^ 1.89

foods at lower Ptkn

Gold Medal Sliced

Ham Capacola „ n,. 1.19
Brunelli by the Piece

Pecorino Romano ». 99c
Gold M«dal Boneless Sliced |

Prosciitinni _ 9tuni 1.39
Pops Brand Pure Imported

Olive Oil 9,11c
Pops Brand Italian With Paste and Basil

Imported TOItlfltOeS "caV 3 9 C

k.
Back again! Packed in reusable Polyethe*

lene bags. So very iweeMram California,

Valencia j

Fresh ORANGES

free M»Y P'"*1

pick-up « ' M l

LEMONADE

GOOD ONLY AT OUR PERTH AMBOY MARKET

UMir ONI COUPON PEK FAMILY

Caupwi (Hod Through Sitwdty »;OO P. M,, Augvri 1, I M l

* k

iaiurdiy
njlflht, AvfWpt Ind. W« rtwrv* lh»
right tp limit th* quantity. Not r«-
sptnalUt for tfp«friiA)wl m n .

Your NEW National Grocery Company Super Market

CONVERT & PFEIFFER BLVDS.
PERTH AMBOY

PAGE ELEVEN

Sewaren Notes
l» MKS MUIIAH KARNAR

!1O Krwarrn Avrniif
siilpstlluHm for

Mm David Ralfndr
for »ix

Mr iiiid Mrs. Wll latn
• Henry and children, )jfetA
• Avcimr. nre nt home after a
two wtck vnnntlon sit
Ion

Mr nntl Mrs. 3 J.
Indiana pulls. I n d i a n a art
spending the month with Mrt.
Strven Maznr, Old Road.

' —Mr and Mrs. Michael
Uruzblfc and family. East Ave-
nue, went a few days touring
Pennsylvania. They visited
the Crystal Cnws. ,

—Mrs Albeit Patrlok end
| Marilyn and Allen vUlted the
j Hroiix Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs Ivan Floor
1 are sptndlun a ftur wefts with

Mr mid Mrs. U' Roy Siaior.-
' sen. East
| —Billy Freliili Woodbridge
I Avenue, is spciidlnK tlie week
with tils uncle and aunt, Mr.

; mid Mrs, David McClay, Rah-
wuy.

—Hobwt and Heitwr
îili. South R'vtr spent

days with their graiadt
Mr. and Mr̂ . John Sifffcf,
Woodbi'Wge Avenue.

AN EKPGNSIVC (JISSOW
LOUISWU*. K*. — Wit-

hum ClUUkleen, 17, got hlS'MK
sinner's driver's permit A».
cently and his first lesetm
cost 13.000.

Chasteen was driving trie
family car home, Uls
supervising the drivlni
l)»y lost control of the c ih It
hit another vehicle, Jumped
a curb, und plowed Into' »
house. , -

Police estlmateri total <tam-
\ irte nt $̂ ,0(10. . ";

Chasteen wasn't hurt.
s

A Pity!
A guide w&# slipwing a partj.

of tourists through the Cbri>
oran >rt OulleiT nt Wash(nj-
ton PsuHing bt-fore a beautitVil',
statuette, the KUidc aald;
"This is Vfini.s at th£ Bath
extcuted in terra cotta."

One of the tourists cxclalrned
In horor: "What a pUy! How
barbarous those Asiatic coun-
trie«ai«!"

\. STAN'S \

.MPLUMBER
(WErw? SERVE RE6ARDLESS

OF "THE HEAT-
'PHOrJf,r

SACISIAK

' KiMBALL 1-6985
3 1 WHITMAN %\.Cai1mt. NJ

Medical Mirror
Writ' r « JO-ti iAV AlCUl.

• MechtnlcftlAbfllrj

t (MofBILtdiKM

<t. AUkoufh 1 du oftre wotk I
urn very handy with tools.
t'ouU »!)• tun lubrrit this 4>U-
It; fr«m me?

A. Not Viurh in luiown about
the Inhentance of mectiunfctl

bility but. It lt> probably fifft\
introlr k matter uf training.

t Is culur bllndiK,s InhcrltcdT

A Yes. in moot cum. Tlie do-
ff 01 seems to be pushed along
irvii UMUlKJf to aoti. •

MulerUU la WEPICAL MIRHOR
U baaed on varlouB KMntlflo
publlcttlops Miid doet not.
uecesairlly reflect the bi
of ull doctors : The
»nd t n t n u n i »»
qul iu live ikUl uid kuowlcdl*
wblc4 only a physician canr y by personally attending

pallent.

Lnuirt will be wnwateij
In Ititat caluinnt aivoujriuoutly.

Dtrtct youf liiqulrlCK K,

J. Downey HUlstoii, M,D.
St'lHNCK

i*. o.

Nffl Vork Ul, N. ¥,

f ubiuticd Kb a Public B«ri«t«

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
01 M»4B St., W^dbr l^

Phone ME 4-0809

I K f rAHIUMU 1M U
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School - Alterations

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Browh Avrnw1, Krlin

PRIVATE A( (ORDION

LESSONS
(OITMI in Vimr llnnii- or Our

Studio)

{ C»mplflr ArniriUnn Rfpsln
Itlei, Rfnlnlv. I irtuncPs
flckiips and Ampllflm
iniUI)rd

4 Mmlc Bonks for Urorrlion
For lnform;illnn ('nil

MK-4-r.fif.fi

Builders

Expert Alterations
and Additions
Construction

New Custom Homes

RESIDENTIAL
and

COMMERCIAL
No Jnh Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

No t'harue or Obligation

For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stonr Ktrrrt, Railway

Phone Fl'-8-0!l76

Golf

Drive Your
Cares Away!

OPEN DAILY
Including
Siindsj
2 to 5 P. M.
6:30 - 11 P.M.

• Fun
• Eierctae
• Relaxing

Woo db r i d g e
G o 1 f

Driving Hango
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

\Iterations & Repairs

Kitchen Cabinet*

New Construction

•

Joseph W. Falagverra
90 Minna Avenue

Avenel, N. J.
Telephone ME-1-3511

Fishing Tackle -

Get That Reel Fixed
NOW!
Rfrrtre
Station

For
rMltcti»n
"Xnnn"
"Penn"

!iKt>0," "AIBBX,"
•TKNTAURg"

"TBD WILLIAMS"
"UfA JOY" ind "lOtMUOW

Hnme nf Renl Pirti
RICEI, REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

ALL MARKS
RMl Checked, Clf»n«J, M AA
Polished, Oreued >nd J . U U
Adjusted, for Only _-.£

Plut Parti If Needed
CLEARANCE SALE!

Discount On All
Ftahtaf Taekht

Rudy's ngnrao TACKLI
AND REPAIR

256 Monroe St., Railway
Telephone rU-S-ltM

- Furnace Cleaning -

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Sinl-Vae Serrl<* clenni
hr part of jour hame jou CAN'T
Iran—warm air pipes . . cold air
>lpes . . . chlmnej . . . the entire
rallnn sjstftti' cleam |»J, coal,
II and warm air heatlnt, sjittms.

Here's why it pays to har«
the Holland Sanl-tac Service
once a year:

• SAVES COSTLY REPAIRS
• REDUCES FIRE HAZARDS
• CUTS DECORATING BILLS
• REDUCES DIRT IN HOME
• INHUKES HEAT COMFORT

Phone for lifprrtentative Today!
ME-4-8050

Lawn Mowers

Authorized
Sale* and Service for

BRIGOS and STRATTON
and Clinton Gas Engines

and Parts

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Pickup - Tel, KM-7163
SCHW1NN BICYCLE

SALES AND SERVICE

Albrecht's Key Shop
U4 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERfT

- Moving & Trucking -

A. W. Hall & Son
local and l.onK Imt ln r t

Movlns and Stora«e
NlTION.Vt'WF. SHIPPERS l»f

ffmi&rltnlri and Older Furniture
Authorized Agent
nnwaril Van line)

Separate Rooms for Slonf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Cnrlalmrd Kiirnllure of E»erj

nenrriptlnn
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic St.. Carterct
Tel. KI-1-5540

Liquor Store

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

WOODBRIOGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop

Complete Stock of Domes-

tic and Imported Wines,

Beers and LJquon

674 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto-Home

OFFICE KEYS

DUPLICATED

SAFES SOLD
roolt, Hardware, Paints, Glass

570 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODRRIDGK
Tel. ME-4-105«

Op»n Dally J A. M. to 1 V. M,
Sunday % A. M. to I P. M.

Mason Work

11 4M Amboj

Oelkatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
618 * • • " • ? «•«••

Wwdbrldge
(Opp. Unite Church)

t SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

t FRESH BAKERY

GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays Al'j Day

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
044 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcurj 4H914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND
, JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N̂ ' J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-0554

Electrician

MANZO and
RESNIKOFF

25 Years Experience
in

HOUSE
and

INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

Free Estimates
Call

ME-4-6188

ME-4-27M

- Funeral Directors -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone K M 57 IS

J. SPIESS
Mason Contractor

All Types of

CEMENT
and

MASONRY
Free Estimates

Call Kilmer

5-2751

- Music Instruction -
Fnrnll Your Child Now lor

l'rivnto l.rssons on Ihf
• Arroriilon
• Ctillar
t Tnimnrl

9 I'Unn
9 Tromhont
• [)riim«

finllxrs * AmpMItr*
ir Arrnrdions

Arrfssorlfs
• Studrnt Rfnl.il Plan
I'nr Informntlqn Call HI-2-«MI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

S\M I.AQl'AMM. Prop.
467 Nr« Kninjmrk Avr , fordj

1!)38 1958

"(lur ?0th Anniversary V*ar"
learn lo Play the Accordion

and Vlnlln
Thr Modern,

Easy Way.

Our Convenient
Rental Plan

Eliminates the

Purchase of Instrument

Enroll Now For
PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION

on
VIOUN and
ACCORDION

In Our
AIR-CONDITIONED
SIMMER STL'DIO

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Amhojt's Oldest Estab-
lished Accordion Center

20 Years at the game Locitlui

Eddie's Music Center
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

351 StaU St., P. A. VA-I-12M

Photography

&SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established it Y»n
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave./Fordl

VA-6-035S

Purnftore

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values!
f More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WaytMt Fun. Stop
ServlQf Woodbrldic Resident!

Sine* 1J31 >
St. Georte Atenue at n. 8.

Hlghw«r 1> Avenel
(At the Woodbrldi*

Cloverleal Circle)
Open t A.M. to I P.M.,

Ind. tu.
Phont MEreury 4-6668

- Home Painting -

Houses Painted

S199
W^ SPECIALIZE IN

EXTEBIOeS OF ALL
TVPitS '

Wowl - Btueo - Aibwtoi

Call A. S. LASHER
ME4-3567

FINANCING
ARRANGED

- Moving & Storage -

GARDEN
STATE

Moving and Storage

Local and Long Distance

3 -4 ROOMS S20-S25

5 - i ROOMS $35-$45

ONE PRICE ONLY!

No Extra Charges for

Barrels and Wardrobes

We Are a Local Firm

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone

ME 4-5684
R, D. MEEMIEIM

Owner

• Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel

J-4 Rooms—$20, 125, $30

5-6 Rooms—$35, $40, $50

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
IN THIS

SPACE
Foi; Only

0.50
Per Month!

1-DAY SERVICE!
On Black and White

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

48-Hour Service!

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

GALURD'S PHOTO
547 Atnboy Av.\

Plumbing & Heating -

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE • A. LIPO

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MEreury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldre, N. J.

For Sale

Ailvertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

$7 A

Month

- Radio & TV Service -
Set Need
ftEPAIRT

Call
-IE 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 AVFNEL ST., AVENEL
Anlrnnas Installed, Tutwittit-
rd trrt at our More, Car Radlo>
5erTlcf*d promptly.

Repair Estimates Fnt\

Repairing

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairs

• RING FITTING
• RESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE-SIZING

All Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 Main St., Woodbridce
Tel. ME-4-10M

Reupbolstery

SPECIAL!

$5
$10

CHAIR
Rrwebbed
SOFA
Rewebbcd
Beit Bottoms Rrpairtd '
For Free Esumatt C»ll

SERMAYAN (
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

MI 4-1217
FU-I-MM

- Roofing & Siding -

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs of AU Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR

• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone
VA 6-5616 or

VA 6-0120

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of all

Type*

CUTTERS end LEADfH!,

Alr-CondtUonlnc
Warm Air Heat

Industrial Exhaust
Motor Gtiardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call ME-I-21U or ME-4-S2M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreury 4-1246

- Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEreury 4-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

- Wallpaper - Paint -

RIDER'S
Home of:

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS
QUALITY
WALLPAPERS
PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 State Street
i'Elcm AMBOY

I * 1 M M

VA 63639

- SIIpcmrs-Draperies-

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
t PROVINCIAL

Choice

of Newest

1958

PATTERNS

Budfet Termi

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 195S Pattern!

Visit Our Showroom-
Open Dally 9:30 to I,

Friday 9: SO to 9

For Free ErtlmaWi

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS,) INC.

9) Main Street
Woodbrldf*

Printing

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small
Y e s , c a l l t o d a y . . . n o
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Paire)

gluttonous appetite for oys-
ters and olfims Such on Invn-
,«lon Is exprrtcd BKRin this
j m and the thrrnt has
brought much bchlnd-thr-
Mpripn movement to do some-
thing

JERSEY JIGSAW:--A new
IHW restoring the rule of par-
tial Immunity In New Jersey
for charitable organizations
which existed prior to a Su-
r.reme Court decision last
'Kprll. is on the statute books
ifidin. . . . BettliiR is down
1.2 per cent, and attendance
i.2 prt cent at the Monmouth
Park race track near Long
Irjinch. . . Richard O. Ely.
Hightstown potato grower,
'ias been reelectcd chairman
if New Jersey's White Potato

Tndiistrv Council. Aaron
K. Neeld, popular and astute
State Treasurer, k looking
'orwdfi to his retirement
if tor 43 years of service, with
much grnttflcatinn for a job
veil done. . . . The 1958 total
if traffic deaths in New Jersey
has reached 373 compared
with 438 at the same time last
vcar, o reduction of 65 deaths

. . The New Jersey Supreme
?ourt announces 69 law clerks
sucijpssfullly qualified as at-
torneys during the June bar
•"xamlantlons . . . The Law
Revision and Legislative Srr-
'ices Commission has b^en
'porganlzod on ft bl-partisan
basis. . . . Sweet corn and
fresh tomatoes, which New
Jersey residents have waited
for for ten months, are now
movlnc to market in volume
. . . William R. Bradley of
Tenafly has been re-elected
chairman of the New Jersey
Air Pollution Commission. . .
Inspectors are combing New
Jersey in search of a serious
new plant pest, the soybean
•>yst nematode. . . . The State
Board of Public Accountants
nnnoune.es 49 candidates
passed the May examination?
for certified public account-
ants. . . . New Jersey would
have 3,200 less National
Guardsmen under a plan pre-
nared by the National Guard
Bureau in Washington. . . .
Uncle Sam will foot a $753.-
000 bill for hospital-medical
iare of dependents of New
Jersey servicemen during the
first half of 1958. . . . Of the
10,423 residents of New Jer-
sey who died of cancer last
year. 5,559 were men and
1864 were women. . . . Plan?
or the 40th annual State

Convention of the New Jersey
\merican Legion and iu aulc-
'llary. to be held at Wildwood.
September 11-13, are being
discussed.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Nine-
ty-three motorists paid $1,634
in fines in seeking to evade
$25 worth of tolls on the Gar-
den State Parkway during the
first half of 1958. . . . It takes

•t CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

4« each additional word Deadline for ad,

10 A.M. fnr l>f W l , "
publication " "

$1.00 for 15 words
Payahlt In advance

w f i * : No claMlflrd adit taken 0Vrr m,

Telephone Mercury 4 - i m

• FEMALE HELP
WANTED

AVON wants to contact wom-
en without previous busi-

ness experience but willing to
work and learn. Pleasant,
profitable part-time work.
Write P O. Box 705. Plain-
field, or call PL-6-6655.

7-31

YOUNG WOMAN to care for
house and three young chll-
irert. Room and board plus
salary. Write P. O.. Box 5. c/o
this newspaper,

FRENCH
Dining

FOR SALE

Provincial
Room 8ct.

7-31

Junior
break

front, four chairs and table.
Good condition.
FU-8-8ft77.

Best Offer.
7-31

GAS RANGE —Pour burner.
apartment Mr.r, like new.

must sell Immediately. Kl- l -
1589. 7-31

':ORNER LOT — 27 x 194
Woodbridge Avenue, Port

Reading. Asking price II , -
800.00. Broker Charles Indlck
EL-3-4608 7-31

24" SCHWINN BOY'S BIKE
Good Condition -420.00

FU-8-5603
7-31*

\IRKDALE PUPPIES — Six
weeks old, AKC registered,

'tioculated. wormed, FU-8-
1943. 7-31*

• FOR RENT •

THREE furnished rooms for
business couple or gentle-

man. Oas stove. Apply 194
Randolph Street, Carteret.

7-31*

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST — Reddish brown brief
case—contains verv impor-

tant papers. Taken from car
on Main Street, WoodbrldKe.
Thursday, July 24th. Finder
forward to Guy Rudi,sil], 4031
Sneed Ave., Nashville, Term.
Collect. Reward. 7-31

PERSONAL •

DEAR HELEN: Sure sorry I
didn't make it last week,

but I had a wreck on the way
:iown. The car was insured by
Michael Krettz. 15 West St..
Colonla. N. J.. FU-8-2651. so
vou know it will be taken care
of properly. Love, Albert.

7-31

VISA CURBS EASED
PARIS — Fiance and Tuni-

PRESS
TUB WOODBRIDQR

PUBLISHINq CO.

2« <;REEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

three to ski in New Jersey, sia have agreed to relax visa
under a new regulation of the
State Navigation Bureau. . . .
Safety, like charity, should
begin at home, claims the
Keystone Automobile Club.

N.J. Poll
(From Editorial Page)

the President a definite nod of
approval.

Of particular interest, too,
s that Independents — the

c;roup that will decide the
Winner in thei important New
Jersey U. S. Senate Election
race between Congressman
Robert W. Kean and former
Congressman Harrison A
Williams—express approval of
Mr. Eisenhower by a better
than two to one margin

Highliftht of today's survey
Endings, however, is the fact
'hat a whonplng 477, of all
those who classify themselves
is Democrats express disap-
proval of the way President
Elsenhower is handlinn his
job.

Here's today's vote by po-
litical affiliations:
(HEAD ACROSS)

Approve

No opinion

Over the

is
91%

7
2

years,

la i\
47% 63-;;
47 30
fl 7

PrincetonI uiti Hie; yrais, fiinceion
Research Service has found
that • the popularity of the
President in office has some
bearing on the olfhear Con-
gressional Elections

This year, should President
Eisenhower's popularity turn
sharply upward, the GOP
candidates ln New Jersey
should be helped; on the
other hand, a, downward dip
hi Ike's popularity will almost
certainly give Democratic
candidates running for the
U. S. Senate and Congres-
sional seats a better chance
to win.

For this reason. President
Eisenhower's popularity with
New Jersey voters or for that
matter with voters across the
nation should be watched
carefully for indications as to
the way the wind is blowing.

This is one of a series of
Elsenhower popularity mea-
surements. Watch fur them in
this newspaper, which pre-
»«nU the reports of the New
Jersey Poll exclusively j n this
ar t a.

'•tvstrictions on travel between
•he two'countries, according
•o a recent announcement by
'.he French Foreign Office,
Exit visas have been abolished
ind entry visas will be Ue-
ivered by consulates without
"ference to their respective
'.overnmonts.

Further relaxations are be-
'im studied.

WHEAT DISEASE REDUCED
One of the nation1:; worst

'•li^it rikns,<:,.s. !,,„[ n | l ; , | m s

been reduced from a severity
• 1 7o per cent lo a bare trace
n crops (if hybrid winter
vhr-it

While Iherv results were ob-
tained in experimental rt>-
•careli. they arc promising.
Every your, in every whi'at-
nrodurlng stale, le:if rust de-
stroys between 5 and 30 per
•ent of the wheat cm;i,

The minimum unv for a
Veedini; cycle for wheat 's
•mht years. It will be anothr-r
five to twelve years before the
(aimer can expect to (jrow
leaf-rust resistant wheat.

FROM HEM, TO TEXAS
Skyrocketing newcomer to

the world of celluloid Diane
Varsl, .solid performer Don
Murray, and Dennis Hopper
bring plenty of excitement to
this story of a revenge-ridden
chase.

Off-screen pacifist Murray
is very happily cast as a re-
luctant killer forced first to
flee and then to fight again—
but not before he has been
befriended by ,Diane and her
dad the latter role ably por-
trayed by Chil Wills.

For lovers jf excitement ln
their screen (are there are
eun duels, Indian attacks,
heroism, and some pleasant
romantic interludes.

V

3 - B E D R O'<>MD R O

#683~Coml)ip
sign with quain
have one of t.i,,,
the market! Bu-
bath and aim
Plus a kiiiK !,
room.

Taxes only .<,;

Professinnai,, \ .

ALL BRICK <• ,;

E i g h t rooms, \v.,,
c a r BRi-agp. n , , "
h e a t . Taxes om- -.
converted to m i , ,
q u a r t e r s ! P r j , ( . ^ l ,

$800 Do«n
buys this fine (,,
size

CAPK i
With tiled kilr ' : ,
oil heat , ex pun
dormers ; nil ,•,.,
t ion.

Custom
Only Ninr \j

Price <,;

H
Vets. Nn U n . . :

Ls the n , .
room Rancli tn
a g rea t while li
hot water 11r• :H t
k i tchen. A i x . i v , ,
a n d a htme cm ; •
g a r a g e ! Alum
135 ' lo t .

Taxes Only ;;:•,
S i s : . - ,

A V E \ | |
BRICK DA

# 681 Tin, i-

PLASTK!; v:\.
1 4 ' X in" I ;•,,: •.:

Al l E l c e l n , K •

3 H U G K I l H i i i ,

T i l e d b a t h , h o t • , . • . .

c y c l o n e f e n c f i . ,••.

$ • - ' 1 :•

L O W D O W N i>\Y\

F O H \i r,

RAinvw
VETS, NO DOWN ; \

2-Pamilv A ! \v
M o d e r n 3 ' ^ - : • • • • I : T . •;,,

oil s team 1 ,• H• :...

S241
$ 1 : I . ! M , I

CENTRAL KTAi! ;?
1743 St. Cim: v

FU-8-8700
Open Dailv H 'i <v

10-7 i' '.:

woonr,:1:;
7-Room BiinL'n. >

High School I •
T . <fe L. F i t / p r

407 W, Ori. : . : .
Ra!: • -v

FU- l - .

» MISC1 I M M i i h |

WILL BUY »W. •
legal si/e c , . ;

9:00-5:00 F' V

ASPHALT I ) ! " ' .
parkln« lo!.-

Krade male: I<L
work Kunrai:'

j es t imate c.ill !•"
j Stanley, 2,i : '
I Carteret.

FILL DIHT •
cinders, «.•

maHon sand
back run sa i . .

PAINTER m
Free 1-
Call K : ;•

V. J - l i " -
27li Ch« • "

SrlKM'1"

IP
come a \»"

Anonymous c.i
BI-2-1515. ci '
253, Woodbiui

HAVING TIM'
your sewera:;*'
erooter repifl-r-
sand and >
clogged pipe* :
ers. No dwtiii'-'
—rapid ami •
Tony'«
ME-4-8007

Ciicch Rnl
execution ol

byKeep in touch

PHONE
BALTIMORI

only

tiatm rult from New Brunwkk
« 3 « noi IIU


